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The Structure  of Labour Process4' 
D. Narayana 
Our object  i s  t o  give a rigorous and systematic conceptua l i ss , t io~  of 
Labour-Process which could provide a de f in i t e  view point o r  approach t o  t,~c, 
study of evolution of soc i a l  technology. OUr s t a r t i n ?  point f o r  t h i s  pr:sor:r 
i s  t h e  basic  Mamian view of Labour-Process. I n  mcving towards t h i s  ccnc:.:-l- 
uz l i sa t ion ,  t h e  mater ia l  s t ruc ture  a s  a l so  t h e  soc ia l  element i s  c l e r j f i e l .  
Labour-Process i s  concei-?ed a s  a un i ty  of th ree  elemerts: contrcl ,  c;?erat.i~:.--- 
mechanism, ,and motive-force. This un i ty  provides u s  with ar approzch towr+,: 
ce r t a in  i s sues  in t h e  evolution of techriolcgy. 
$8 This i s  a subs tan t ia l  revis ion of an e a r l i e r  draf't,, "The Structure ri 
Labour-Process and Evolution of Social  Technology: An Exploratory Essay1'. 
Content of t h i s  paper was t h e  material  f o r  a se r i e s  of l e c k u ~ s  a t  t he  Ccntro 
a few months ago. I gra te fu l ly  acknowledge t h e  benef i t s  I received f r m ,  t~ 
discussions during the lec tures .  
I n  preparing t h i s  as w i l l  a s  t h e  e a r l i e r  d r a f t  I have d r a m  heavily 
upon the innumerable discussions I had with  Frofessor S. Booe, l d i a n  
S t a t i s t i c a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  over a long period. I owe a spec ia l  debt of 
g ra t i tude  t o  h i m .  
- - -- 
The S t r u c t , ~ ~ r e  of I-hour-Frocess. 
-- 
I .  ~r i t r&uct ion and O u t l i ~ e  
b ~ r  basic  objective i n  t h i s  study i s  a conceptual development of 
Labour-Process (LF henceforth) from where Nan: had l e f t  it off, there-I-.y 
taking some s teps  i n  t h e  d i rec t ion  of clevelopent of a. whole subject of 
study with i t s  foundation i n  labour process. This subject  correspords 
roughly t o  "forces of prod<ction" i n  t he  Marxian scheme. More expl ic i t ly ,  
~ n d  more academically, we m a y  c a l l  this the study of "soc ia l  prorlucticn ;it 
t h e  n ~ a t e r i a l  level" .  
T h i s  programme i s  c l ea r ly  impl ic i t  i n  t h e  way Marx introduced the 
ccncept of LF in  Capi ta l  Vol.1. Eut t h e  focus of Marx's a n d y s i s  w e s  
centred around soc i a l  evolution, and f o r  t h i s  purpose Marx used the much 
more comprehensive notion of "modes of production". Though such an 
analysis  Has enriched the concept of LP it has not contributed mch  t o  tl.!e 
clevelop~ient of the  concept i t s a l f .  More o r  l e s s  similar c r i t i c i sms  can be 
made against Elarxists a l l  of whom have confined themselves t o  t he  notion 
of modes of production. Thus t h e  concept of LP a s  introduced by Mam has 
remained i n  an "embrycnic ?om': and it. provides o w  a rudiaenta3ry basis  
f o r  the w-o;irmme emrissr:ed above. Hence it is  necessary t o  attempt. a fur thgr  
<eve lopen t  of t h e  concept i t s e l f .  
:IOw W;T d ~ v e l o ~ n e n t  of the concept i s  t o  go behind t h e  concept, i .e  
t o  view t h e  cc?.cept i n  i t s  proper context., i n  j.ts proper background o r  t o  
place the concept i n  i t s  complete 'wholes' t o  which it belongs. . b y  suck] 
pla.cement ul t imately  has t o  derive i t s  impetus from a d e f i r i t c  view pcint  
which cpelis up the c'oncept from within thereby revealing t h e  i n t e rna l  
s t ruc ture  of t h e  concept so a l so  es tabl ish.  de f in i t e  re la t ions  with i t s  
. . 
. 
outside. This e s sen t i a l l y  means bringing out de f in i t e  d i s t i nc t ions  betwrcn 
components o r  aspects of t he  concept thereby opening tht: road f o r  moving 
ins ide  the boundaries of the  subject  erected upon the  concept. Wj.t,h t h i s  
de f in i t e  problems i n  t h e  subject  of study may be viewed from the  ' c o n c e ~ t , u ~ _ '  
f r m e '  provided by the  log ica l  s t ruc tures  of t he  concept, a s  belonging t o  
t h e  in tc rna l  o r  external  re la t ions  of the  concept. This, i n  a sense, so t s  
t h e  methodology of our approach. 
It i s  necessaw a t  t h i s  point t o  qual i fy  t he  above arguments with 2 
statement t o  t he  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  concrete nature of our subject  adds a 
dimension of h i s t o r i c i t y  t o  all our concepts. Idith this, a1.l our concepts 
become h i s to r i ca l  c b n c e ~ t s  am1 all t he  r e l a t i ons  tzlked about. e a r l i e r  come 
Lo reprosent h i s t o r i t a l  develovment. I n  par t icu la r ,  the  probiams within 
t he  boundaries of our subject reduce t o  t he  viewing of pa r t i cu l a r  
s t ruc tures  within t h e  conceptual frame of labcur process, i t s e l f  a h i s to r i c%d  
and evoht ionnry  notion. By t h i s  process, i n  t h e  end, the  whole of t he  
subject. reduces t o  t he  study of evolution of labour process. T h i s  i s  the 
program:!i. we s e t  before ourselves. What we a t t e n t  here i s  merely a f t r e t  
;it,ep of t h e  irogremme. Cur objective here i s  a conceptual developmmt of 
LF f ror  wherf Marx had left it of f .  
Jjei'ore ,:oinp 'behind' t h e  concept, we attemist a b r i e f  exposition of 
rhe st111ctkre of LP ae i'ound i n  Marx. T h i s  forms t h e  subject  matter of Section 
' Haxin;: Louched upon the  struct,ure of LP i n  Y a m  we go on t o  a t tenpt  oce 
an i n i t i a l  r e f o m d a t i o n  of LP in sec t ion  3. This i s  ess.entially sn . a . t , t e  y:t 
a t  'placing' LP i n  i t s  l a r g e r  'whole' thereby cla.rifying the 'external '  
re la t ions  of LP. Section 4 'a t tempts  t o  c lar i fy-  : Lhe soc ia l  dimens.; r,nr 
of LF and Section 5 i s  a discussion,of  the  i n t e rna l  s t m c t u r c  of LP. Thi., 
i a nutshell ,  i s  what we propose t o  take up i n  this paper .  
2. Structure  of LP i n  Mam 
It i s  well-known t h a t  F k m ' s ~ s t a r t i n g  poi.nt, i n  Capital, i s  cozmodit :. 
:ie Fqgins by pointing out the  two aspects, v i z .  exchznge-value and use--.nl~ir 
cf comodit ies .  According t o  Ma&, commodity, first of all i s  a1 objecl 
cvtside us, a th ing  t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  human wants o r  a use-value. This i s  t h :  
more basic aspect of the  commodity. But i n  tho soc ie ty  under consideration, 
he says, it i s  a l so  a n  exchange v:&;le. The first i s  a qua l i ta t ive  aspect 
and t l ~  secons a quant i ta t ive .  The second, i n  as much as,  it i s  a quantit.- 
a.tive r e l z t i on  between corimoaities points  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ' t h . 3 ~  have somethir.~ 
i n  ccrnor;. The comiion property of commodities according t o  Yam, i s  t h a t  
they a re  products of labour. As conceived above the labour i s  something 
zks tmct .  It i s  labour t h a t  i s  t!?e 'substance' comon t o  'all commodities 
an3 consequently t h e  commodities are  vah7ed by the quant i ty  of t h i s  value 
creat ing s:..bstance. H:,ving introduced labcur a s  zn abs t rac t  e n t i t y  Mam 
immedie.tnly ;Ices o- t c  t h e  two fold nature of labour i t s e l f .  S o  f a r  .-s 
Labour finr'z .an e:qx-ossion ii? velue it does not possess t he  same chcracter- 
i s t i c s  .!:te;i. Selc-ng t,o it as :I. creetor  of use-values. Different, use-values 
r i r .  iiil.-rlit;tioei;y d i f f s r e n t  .and t h e  forms of labour thh t  p r d u c e  them are 
: L C  i r . .  k?hat !'!am i s  re fe r r ing  t o  here i s  concrete labour. It i s  
concrot,e lrzkour t z a t  i s  behini t he  d i f f e r en t  u s c v a l c e s  . ' Thls roncrete 
l~.-hour,  then, i s  viewed as s process of m a n  working on the material 
rubstratum furnished bjr Nature. T h s  matter and labour are the  two 
elements behind use-values. A t  this point Marx brings i n t o  focus d iv i s ion  
of labour as a necessary condition f o r  t h e  production of commod$ties. W5.ti.1 
t h i s ,  "TO a l l  t h e  d i f fe ren t  va r i e t i e s  of use-values i n ' u s e  there co r r e s~ond  
zs many d i f f e r en t  kinds of usefb l  labour, c lass i f ied  according t o  .the order: 
genus, species and va r i e ty  t o  which they belong i n  the  social  di~R:.sion of 
labour." It i s  c l e a r  tha t  this discussion of divis ion of labour an6 men- 
nature separation, e tc .  i s  with reference t o  concrete 12.bour. 
Having brmght  out t he  d i s t i nc t ion  betbleen nbstract  and (:oncrcte 
.. labour, Marx comes back t o  abs t rac t  lzbour as  value cr+ztin{: s~ , l - s tc3 .c~ .  T''c: 
productive a c t i v i t y  becomes the  expenditure of b a n  l z b m r  i n  p n ~ . r a l  3nd 
commdities hecorne reposi tor ies  of value. With these i n i t i . d  clc.rificzfi~ol;c 
: ; a n  goes' on t o  t r ace  the  development of " t he  fixpression o r  valuc i.mpl.is" r 
t h e  value rela.tion of commoc'ities, from it,s simplest, ali.most +pc?rcep.ihlc 
outl ine,  t o  t h e  dazzling money-forn". For our purpose it i s  not necessary 
t o  go i n t o  t he  d e t a i l s  of this development. But what needs t o  be noted i:: 
t h a t  commodities a r e  exchange-values and 'money i s  a c rys t a l  formed of 
necessi ty  i n  t h e  course of t he  exchanges whereby d i f fe ren t  products of lrb-2 
a r e  p rac t i ca l ly  equated t c  one another.. . . . . With t h e  t rac ing  cf the  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  of money M a r x  moves on t o  cap i ta l ,  which he c-11s mc..;ey in : 
process, i n  which it changes i t s  magnitude expanding dl dong.  Thl.15 
c a p i t a l  i s  money i n  process, i e .  ,money enter ing circul$ti_on ~ n r ' .  ccc?i,ir cx". . , 
it all along preserving and multiplyi-ng i t s e l f .  
The important question posed i m e d i a t e l y a f t e r  intrcducing cap i ta l  is 
t h a t  s t a r t i n g  with N and carrying out two exchan~es,  viz .  M-C and C-14, how 
does one come out with an expanded quantity, f o r  exchanges are  ,always. a&inst 
equals. It i s  here t h a t  t he  c i r c l e  i s  complete6 by bringing i n  la3our as a 
cm.bdl ty  - a pecul iar  commodity - 'whose use-value possesses t h& pecu1i.q.r 
property of being a source of value' .  But f o r  labour t o  becornf, E commodity 
there  are  twc h i s t o r i c a l  preconditions'. F i r s t ly ,  labourer has t o  be ' f ree ' ,  
i e .  the  labourer has t o  be f r ee  from any control. over h i s  l i f e .  Second:Ly, 
t h e  labourer should be relieved of any bas i s  f o r  s e l l i n g  cnmodit ies ,  : c .  
labourer  should be t o t a l l y  dispossessed of any 'right over means of p r d u c t i o r  - 
raw mater ia ls  and instruments of p r d u c t i o n  - and consequentl~r t he  product,. 
Once these two conditions are  s a t i s f i ed  labour becomes a commo~litg. 
It i s  c l ea r  t h a t  i n  t h e  disa~.csion ' .so  f a r  Piar+- has introcl?lcrd nsticns 
of l abar -process ,  l i f e  process, means of production and. s::.rpl~s vLqluc. 
Labour process was introduced i n  t h e  very beginning as  the  substslice t,ehi?? 
commodities. I n  t h e  context of lab-rur power becoming e rommoc!ity - which 
a l so  ma*ks the  introduction of the notion of surplus value - F4arx makes the 
l i f e  process - labour process separation explicit  and brings i n  means of 
production - raw mater ia ls  and instruments' - as  mzterials b e h i d  the n r c l i ~ c t .  
These a r e  t h e  e s sen t i a l  noticns needed f o r  t,!arx's analysis of the  extrz,etS.c:~ 
of surplus value by cap i ta l .  I n  t he  short  discussion of labour process 
proper t h e  only attempt t h a t  seems t o  have been made i s  t o  reclzim tl;r:;c 
same notions. Let u s  move on t o  this oart of t,he discussior; in h l a ~ ~ .  
~. 
The discussion, ili Max, begins with t he  c a p i t a l i s t  buying :ahcur- 
power, i e .  the  c a ~ a c i t y  t o  work, in order t o  use it; and labour power i n  use 
i s  l ~ b o u r .  The c a p i t a l i s t  s e t s  t he  labourer t o  produce a par t icu le r  usc- 
v-due, a specified a r t icxe .  Lalsour power producing a p r t i c u l r . r  use-value 
i s  concrete labour and Marx goes on t o  touch upon the general character of 





Ia.L,cur re la t ions .  The initial statement here places before us  t h e  t o t a l i t , y  
of nan-nature in te rac t ion :  
Primarily, labour i s  a process going on between m a n  and 
xature, a process i ~ i  which $an through h i s  own a c t i v i t x  
i n i t i a t e s ,  r e d a t e s  and controls t h e  m a t e r i d  reactions 
between h i m s d f  and nature .......... By thus ac t ing  on t h e  
external world and changing it, he a t  t h e  same time changes 
his own nature. Cp 169, Eveiyman) 
It is, c l e a r  t h a t  as  conceived above labour 7rocess i s  the  to t , a l i t a  
of man-nature interact ion.  After introducing t h e  concept thus,  ~ a &  goes 
on t o  elaborate mat's a c t i v i t y  i n  this process. Accoding t o  Marx man's 
c lmber ing  powers a r e  developed i n  t h i s  process and get stamped as  
d i s t i n c t l y  human.. The pr inciples  t h a t  mark labour process as  e x c l ~ s i v e l y  
human a c t i v i t y  are  bas ica l ly  two: 
i) the product i n  t h e  imagination of t h e  labourer before 
t he  process begins 
According t o  Marx what dis t inguishes  labour process from ins t inc t ive  
a c t i v i t y  i s  t h a t  i n  t h e  former a ce r t a in  s t r u c k r e  i s  ss ised i n  imagination 
before t he  commence me^ ent of t h e  ac t iv i ty :  
" 
....... what dist inguishes t h e  worst a rch i tec t  from the  bes t  
of bees i s  t h i s ,  tha t  t h e  a rch i tec t  ra i ses  his s tmc tu re  i n  
imagination before he e r ec t s  it in rea l i ty . "  Thus i n  labour process 
-7- 
imagination precedes t h e  act .  
ii) the process directed towards t h e  rea l i sa t ion  of t h e  
product i n  t he  material .  
The process, i e .  labour, has a very de f in i t e  'end1: 
'sFle not only e f f ec t s  a change of form i n  the material  on 
which he works, but he a l so  r ea l i s e s  a purpose of h i s  own . . .I' 
This purpose i s  t h e  product t h a t  already existed i n  the  imagillation 
of t he  lzbourer'  a t  tth commencement of t h e  process. T h i s  purpose brin6.s 
i n  i t s  trail anetner princip1.e which i n  a sense, guides t h e  process t o  
i t s  desired end, viz .  close e.ttention: 
"Eesides the  exer t ion of t he  bodily organs, t h e  process demands 
tha t ,  during t h e  whole operation, t he  wol'~lcm's w i l l  be s t ead i ly  
i n  consonance with his p r p o s e .  T h i s  means close a t tent ion".  
I n  swn, what s t m p s  man's a c t i v i t y  i n  labour process a s  exclusively 
human are the  ~ r i n c i ~ l e s  of ra i s ing  the product i n  imagination, purposive- 
ness and close attention.  
After introducing labour process i n  i t s  t o t a l i t y  axd touching upcn 
the p r inc i j~ l e s  which stamp man's a c t i v i t y  i n  it as  ~ x c l u s i v e l y  h ~ ~ m a r  i ! a ~  
goes on t o  elaborate t h e  d e f i r i t e  'material  environment' of m2n's acti~+.+: 
i n  t h e  process. S t a r t i ng  with man's a c t i v i t y  and looking at, i t s  outside 
firstbr_nd foremost w h a t  one f inds  i s  the subject  matter of his work., if. .  
t h e  material  t h ~ t  he works on. Presumably, it i s  i n  t h i s  that. t,he 
labourer r ea l i s e s  his purpose at t h e  end cf t h e  process. Next. come t5.c 
i n s t m . e n t s ,  w'hich a re  objects of 'nature, i n t s ~ o s e d  betwr-er man' e boi??.:.:; 
limbs and t h e  s ~ l b j e c t  matter of his work, enter ing the prccess RE org?ns 
01 hw.m ac t iv i ty .  Ljifh t h i s  t h e  t o t i i l i t y c f  labcur process cons is t s  of 
ran's ac t iv i ty ,  i t s  subject  matter and instruments of labour which a re  
r;nlled t,hc elementary fac tors  of l35our proccss. 
' f iat  are  touched upon i n  t h e  above an? eleventary fac tors .  Further on, 
F;>;.rx brings i n  lebour process t o  make fur ther  dist inctions.  S t a r t i n g  wi th  
n3ture as  t h e  I L ~ ~ J E T . S ~ ~  subject  Batt,nr of labour, i<am goes on t o  
ntr ter ia ls  which a re  products of 1s.bour entering another labour process as 
subject  matter. Such a d i s t i nc t ion  provides Marx w i t h a  bas i s  f o r  d i s t in -  
guishing ' extract ive '  productions such a s  minizg, hunting & f i sh ing  . , . 
e t c  from other productions. A s imi la r  d i s t i nc t ion  i s  a l so  attempted i n  tb.: 
case of ins tmiients  of Labour. Here, again, s t a r t i ng  with nature a s  th2 
cn iversa l  organ of labour Marx coes on t o  instruments o r m c r  wXch are  
'made' o r  ' fabr icated '  by l a b m r :  
The use md fabr ica t ton  of instmments of labour, although 
ex is t ing  i n  the gem .among ce r t c in  species oT a n i m a l s ,  i s  
spec i f ica l ly  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of t h e  h m a n  labour process. 
and Franklin therefore  d~ef ine i  nan as  s tool-making animnl. 
k i t h  these d i s t inc t ions  i n  regard t o  means of ~ r d u c t i c n  one can v i s w  
labour process as  t h e  t o t a l i t g . o f  man's ac t iv i ty ,  r a w  materi:ils and in st xi;^ 
proper ly ing  behind t h e  product. It needs t o  be noted t h a t  tan':: acti~%t:i 
i s  conceived ofi t h e  l i f e  plane .whereas raw materials an4 instn;men+.s on 'r.k.:i 
mater ia l  plane external t o  it. 
Having mxle t hes s  d i s t inc t ions  Narx goes back tc t h e  prduc ' t  an6 TTie:.'s 
the  process from tka  prodyct ena. Viewed thus  t h e  process disappeiirs iii Zi.? 
prwfuct. So .~1hat happens i n  t he  process, according t o  N a z i ,  i s  tha t  ltan' s 
: . c t i~%ty ,  15 th  t h e  help of t h c  instrument of labour, brinps about an 
aLterzt,ion i n  t h e  subiect  mattfjr of labour: 
I n  t h e  labour process, therefore,  man's s c t i v i ty ,  with t h e  
help oi' t h e  instrunients of labour, e f fec t s  m a l te ra t ion ,  
d esig!.led lrom t i e  .?ommencement, i n  t h e  material. worked upon. 
Tho precess disappears i n  t he  product .... 
What i s  i c i t  i n  the  above formulation i s  t h a t  t h e  subject  matter 
r i t e r ed  by rr~zn'e a c t i v i t y  i s  the pro&ucuct i t s e l f .  It i s  t m e  t h a t  man's 
~ ~ c t i v i t g  e f f ec t s  m. a l t e r a t i o n  i n  what he works on but can it be argued 
t,hat t he  product i s  iden t i f i ed  i n  t h a t  object. There seems t o  be no 
proper answer t o  this qucstion i n  Marx. One way of doing it i s  by s t a r t i n g  
<ram the  procluct end ,and &tempting t o  reach t h e  subject  matter. Come such 
notion c , ~  be i d f n t i f i e d  i n  t he  pr lncinal  substance of t h e  product which 
I.:am t l l k e  abcut. The notion of change i s  used i n  moving from the  suhject  
rn8tter t o  t h e  p r d u c t ,  but t h e  same concern i s  not t o  b~ found i n  moving 
from prod-~ct t o  t he  pr inc ina l  s ~ b e t a n c e  . Conssquently, pr incipal  substance 
i s  l e f t  'hinging' with rrw meterial  on.,one end and prcduct o n t h e  other. 
This seems t c  he an important gap i n  t h e  embryonic s t m c t u r e  of 1abm.r 
pmcess.  
- lt i s  c1ca.r tk,t t h e  discussion of labour process i n  Marx not o1:ily 
reclaimed notions introduced i n  t he  discussion of commodities; but &so 
threw up I 1e.d more such as  'change' an3 principal  s ~ ~ b s t m c e .  Thes* 
notions might have been adaquzte f o r  ~Lewing the va lc r i~za t ion  cf caoi ta l  
wb5ch was h i s  cen t r a l  conce,rn, but these are  not adeouate f o r  2 majcr 
tcsk impl ic i t  i n  Marx: 
....... l i t t l e  our wr i t t en  h i s to r i e s  upto t h i s  time notice t,he 
development of mater ia l  p rod~~c t ion ,  which i.s t h e  bas i s  of a l l  
soc i a l  l i f e  and therefore  of dl r e a l  his tory,  y ~ t  pre-historic 
times (alone) have been c l a s s i f i ed  i n  accord&nce with thc: resul t% 
c 10115. cub  of so-called. h i s t o r i c a l  but of material  i n ~ e s t i g ~ t '  
Since our own cen t r a l  concern i s  the study o f  "social  production at, thr; 
mater ia l  level"  we need t o  attempt a conceptual development of labour 
process from \here  Marx had l e f t  it of f .  
3. Initial R e f o m l a t i o n  o f 2  
3 .  I Man-Kature In te rac t ion  
T-Xs sec t ion  attempts an in i t i a l  reformulation of LP a s  introduced 
1'g $lam. 4% already mentione& LP a s  introduced by M- encmpasses t he  
t o t a l i t y  of MNI. We begin with an elaboration of . the  MNI and then  make 
d i s t i nc t ions  and separations p r i o r  t o  t h e  develqment of t he  i n t e rna l  
s t ruc ture  of LF i t u e l f .  
I n i t i a l  Reformulation: We begin with a view of t he  fundamental Marxian 
fonmilrt ion of LP: 
Priraarily, labour  i s  a process going on between man and nature, 
a process i n  dnich man through his own a c t i v i t y  i n i t i a t e s ,  
r e m l a t c s  md controls  the  material  react ions  between himself 
e 
aild n a t u k  . . . . . . . By thus  act ing on t h e  external  world and 
changing it,, he a.t t h e  sene t i n e  changes h i s  own nature. 
(p. 169 Everyman) 
-:?.ready here we see a separation being mzde bctk'e2n man's a c t i v i t y  
rfld t he  material  en-yironment of t h a t  ac t iv i ty .  Wht. we attenrpt i n  our 
ci.n restztement of t h e  above t o t a l i t y  i s  a c l ea r  separation of t he  
- 
sctivity and i t s  e a e o ~ e n t .  We begin with t h ~  fundamental l i f e -  
3Sture  re la t ion.  
L i fe  i s  flu~cinmentdly nztdre. A s  a n a t ~ r a l  being it i s  equipped 
with n u t u r d  po:iers cmd i s  a l so  bound by n a t u r , 2  powers. Granting t'nis, 
we speck 'of nature os man's physical '  environment, t h e  'sum' t o t a l  of 
lob jects '  outside nan looking a t  it from t h e  stand point of man. f i s  l i f c  
i s  sustained i n  t h i s  environment o l l y  on the bas i s  of de f in i t a  men-nature 
interact ions  securing the appropriate material  conditions. of l i f e .  if?e 
conceive man's labour orocess a t  t he  broadest as  what he does i n .  and for, 
securing these material  conditions. It i s  thus  equivslent t o  h i s  part i n  
the  inan-nature i n t e r ac t ion  ly ing  a t  t h e  b'asis of sustenance 02 l i f e .  
It is c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  reformul&tion begins with a c l ea r  s5paration 
cf man's l i f e  p l m e  from its 'environment' so thatcwe car  view the  011tsi:'r 
c f  man's l i f e  a s  nature, t h e  sum of   object,^'. The ini t ial  .ma?-neturc 
separation f a c i l i t a t e s  fur ther  d i s t inc t ions .  The first ?.r"i foremost hei.?l.c I r e f o m l a t i o n  of TAP i t s e l f  a s  m a n ' s  activit-r i n  t he  man-nabre i n t e r - c t i o : ~  
which secures man's material  c o n d i t i o ~ s  of l i f e .  With t h i s  one can + E , l l ;  a b m i  
the processes in n a t ~ r e  outside LP %.<thin the  tk ta l i t jy  of YI'Z s s  n a t ~ r e  
orocesses. Note here t h e t  s t a r t i n g  with z man-nature s.-par8tion o r  l i f e -  
r!,ature separation lzbour process has been viewed as  t i ~ z t  p r r t  c f  l i f s  procez,: 
severed by the  mr:n nature i n t , ~ r a c t i a n  which secures man's suhsistenulce. Thus 
tile two externals  of. LP are  c l ea r ly  delienated: Life a s  a l e r g e r  \chcle of 
which l a b m r  i s  a p a r t  and nature as  t he  domain of h i s  ac t iv i ty .  With 
this we c?n COnCeivf? pF0auction i t s e l f  a.t t he  ma.tc:rial l eve l ,  i e .  z t  the  
l e v e l  of m a n ' s  en3ironment o r  'objects '  outside man, a: ? i s t i n c t  from t k . ~ : i  . 
of his l i f e  process t o  which LP belongs. With such. a reformulation m- 
u c t i o n t u r n s  out t o  be a arocess i n  nature securing material  conditions 
l i f e  based on m a n ' s  a c t i v i ty .  Such a notion of production kzs L? ancl 
a a t e r i a l  conditicns of l i f e  a s  its 'extarnal '  determinants. I n  sum, sta.r t i : . .  
with an initial l i fe-nature  separation we get th ree  d i s t i n s t  elevents i_n t i  
t o t a l i t y  of P'NI, 15.z. mm's a c t i v i t y  o r  LP, material  conditions of l i f e ,  
and the  process i n  nature o r  production. Let u s  elaborate each of these. 
3.2 LP a s  man' s a c t i v i t y  
I n  our i~itial refonmilation above LP has been conceived a.s man's 
a c t i v i t y  i n  the  mm-nature interact ion.  Now, t o  go i n t o  man's activiLty 
P 
i n  t h e  i n t e r ac t i cn  ISJP have t o  begin with the broad s p e c t m  of humm 
act ions  i n  general. 
By  man's a c t i k k y  one means t.he movement of his bodi ly  limbs. A t  
one end of this broad. spectrum of h . a n  actions we h a ~ e  act ions  devoid 
of any objects. These may p m p e r l ~ r b e  cal led "pure actions",  which f a l l  
outside the p ~ ~ r v i e i ~  of LF a.s these fall  outside the  act ions  i n  man-naturc. 
in te rac t ion .  , Human act ions  i n  ?%I zre  always connected t o  objects, whether 
a s  ' t oo l s '  o r  r s  'ma te r i a l s ' .  Let u s  begin the discussion of such act,ion? 
with e few exampies: 
( i )  Consider man carrying water i n  a b ~ ~ c k e t  or. some other object. Tht 
object  i s  connected t o  t h e  hodily limbs -and t he  boiiy as  such moves from ore 
plsce t o  another. So a l so  i s  t h e  o b j m t  conrected. This i s  motion i n  tho 
. . 
:ens?--.of.-loc$t;%oM.~ge.-of . thg object;  but note t h a t  t h e w  i s  no 
' r&la.6%&-mbtiron wi'thin :the p a i r  dmsi.st ing of t h e o b j e c t  and t h e  connected 
i inb .  A21 th@t \we"obsed  2s t h e  motion of t h e  kzan  body sr. lthc boc!.il?y 
3.inlbs and the  locat ional  change of t he  obiect c o r n e c a  t o  the  limbs. 
( i i )  Consider t h e  a c t  of writing. Suppose t h a t  t h e  p,?:per i s  ker+ cr 
t h e  t ab l e  and i s  held by the  l e f t  hand: The pen i s  held by the  f i n ~ ~ r - t h ~ r J : ~  
combination of' t h e  r i gh t  hand. Observe tha t  ,z de f in i t e  ~ s l a t i v e m c t i o ~ i '  t ?k ,~- r  
place within the pen-paper ;.;ir i n  t h e  a.ct c.f writ.ing. Faper i s  the  01. j ~ c 
comected t o  t h e  'extknded limb1 where pen i s  thc  cxteyded limb o r  tool .  
r 
The d e f i n i t e  relati.de moticn i n  t h e  pcn-sper  pair ,  thus  i s  ? d e t e m i r d e  
motion within t h e  limb o r  extended-!.imb - object p-ir. 
( i i i )  Consider actions l i k e  t h r~wing ,  szy thrcrwing s stone. The stcr:c 
i s  connected t o  t h e  hznd. I n  throwing, till the stone is  relesseri the ! . i h  
i s  holding the  stcne and  t h e  motion of t h e  stone i s  corici~rrent with the 11-r--5- 
ment of t h e  limb. Tn releasing t h e  stone thc. g r ip  i s  opeTed, wEch rc;-an? ti.:: 
finger-thumb combination moves in. r e l a t i on  t o  t'ne stone. It i s  c l ea r  th.3: 
act ions  l i k e  throwing ;.re combins.tions of zctions f d l i n g  un6er ty~,q !i) .?'-;~ 
type ( i i ) .  Tor the  present we concern c -~ r se lves  with the pure t p c s  
(i) and (ii). 
Among tile pctions whcre okjects a r e  connectd t o  limbs, we obsem-L 
t h a t  i n  t he  f i r s t  t y ~ e  there  i s  no rrr-lative moti(2n withir  the  o t j ~ c t - l i n b  
n a i r ,  bJe c a l l  the  f i r s t  type of ?.ctions 1ocomotic.n owirc t n  -the lc:c?ticr,' 
change cf the object  and the. second tjp of rc t icns  ~ocmaticms, t.hc 2is t i r t -  
gsishing feature  of which:is t h e  r e l a t i ve  determinate mot'i.cn :,!.:thin t h ~  
o b j ~ c t - l i n b  pair .  It may be noted t h s t  the second does nct  rule  out tl-:e 
; ,oss lbi l i ty  r.f t he  simultaneous loca t iona l  change of t he  p a i r  i t s e l f .  U?t,l. 
:his, t h e  only ~ c t i o n s  which f a l l  within t he  purview of LF are  llocomr,tionr- 
~ n d  operations. 
So f a r  ill t h e  discussion of LF purely obsezvational d i s t inc t ions  have 
p,?en nade with regad  t o  'the actions.  Flow we attempt t o  ca r ry  these 
i s t i nc t ions  t .o  2 more b ~ s i c  l e v ~ l .  For t b i s  purpose lie begin with the 
.'?ndmentaJ fcrcb-motCon rola%ion i n  mechanics. This places locomotion 
;<.%bin tk ?.re; gf ir t-3raction of forces.  I n  t h i s ,  ce r ta in  objects a n  
;.ti-er rna'reci 5 , -  cer ta in  forces  o r  are  prevented from moving. This f .z l .1~ 
i t h i n  *.he ere:. of interf ic t ion of forces simply b e c a u s ~  wha.t i s  s d l d  for  
ert i s  the  force R C P S C ~  of t h 6  object. The ro le  of human'beings i n  
'l.cro:nc.ttion i s  PE B force - supplier.  The humzn act ion along with the nature 
Frocessos ri7,te~:;inc t he  motion of the- object. 
I n  Lhe case of tho oper-tion not or& t h a t  these  objects ire voved. 
t.ut FLSO t h ~ t  there  i s  n de f in i t e  r e l e t i on  bctween motions of t he  objects 
involved. The notion of t h e  ch i se l  i n  r e l a  i on  t o  t h e  wood o r  t he  motion i 
>f t h e  paper i n  re la t ion  t o  t he  pen are  ins t rnces .  I n  ? I t  these c ~ s - s  we net, 
:'dy observe motion of; t h e  objects but a l so  a def i l l i te  rela-tion between the 
.:lifferent motions of t he  ob jectS involved. This ca1l.s f o r  t h e  notin3 of a. 
svstez which es tabl ishes  o r  c2etzrmines re la t ions  between motions of i t . s  
const i tuents  . Tk? operation as  compared t o  locomotion not only r e c u b e s  
forces de t emin inz  .-ac tua l  motions but a l so  a sys tm.  h'e colll such a system 
the ooer~.t ' ive m e c h ~ i s m  of LP end t h e  force t h e  motioe-force cf LP. Th? 
>peration emerges RS ;: un i ty  of o p e y z t i ~ e  mechanism arvl motive-forcc wihsr.?-- 
9 comparison. I n  t . 3 ~ .  p h - ~ . , .  r;i; - - 3 ~  :. . . r -. . .  :). -,. ..3::--.:?2 E- r :->.I+. elf i !.in ;~-cJ,:P'~s 
severed by KhT. Sin!il&ly 1 1 ~ ~ 6  tpr~':!cn '3 cancej re?! ir. 5& - rce i  m a  
of 1.ocomotion severed by the systea wh:c.Q n k e s  f o r  t:?e d e t e r m i r ~ t ~ e  
motion. 
I n  sum, LP viewed as  m a n ' s  a c t i v i t y  i n  MNI has been reduced t o  
operations and locomotions. Both these a r e  conceived i n  t h e  area of force- 
interact ions  whe1.e one of them i s  distinguished by t h e  system whicb 
es tabl ishes  some de f in i t e  r e l a t i on  among t h e  motions of t h e  elements. Having 
reformulated LF a s  man's a c t i v i t y  and having developed an initial s t m c t u m  
l e t  u s  go on t o  mater ia l  conditions of l i f e  and production. 
3.3 Material conditions of l i f e  as vroducts 
A s  elaborated e a r l i e r ,  i n  Yarx, the  s t a r t i n g  point f o r t h e  discussion 
of LP was the use-value o r  product. The use-value, i.e an object  outside man 
sa t i s fy ing  human w r ~ t s ,  was ca l led  the  qua l i t a t i ve  aspect bf t h e  commodity. 
We attempt a broadening of t h i s  view of Man. Any broadening needs t o  go 
behind t h e  ex is t ing  conception. Thus our t a s k  is t o  go behind the use-vdue 
and begin with t h e  fundamental l i fe-nature  re la t ion.  
A s  mentioned above l i f e  i s  a process going on i n  na.ture and i s  
sustained by nature. The sum of  'objects '  outside it are  e s sen t i a l  ob j~ j - t -  
being indispensable f o r  i t s  sustenance. Thus looked from l i f e ' s  s t a d  
point nature forms the  d e f i r i t s  'needs1 of l i f e  defining the material  
conditions of l i f e .  S t a r t i ng  with such a view of t h e  l ife-nature r e l a t i c n  
the t a sk  before u s  now is  t o  move from nature a s  material  conditions 01' 
l i f e  t o  some de f in i t e  'object '  which i s  a 'need' of l i f e .  This i nc l i ez  
an i n i t i a l  object-envirorm!er~t separation. It i s  ollly with such a r  i n i t i e l  
separation t h a t  one can conceive of product, as  &I object .  Having separat,ed 
-ihe 'object '  and identifier1 the  'need' i n  it l e t  us att,empt a fin-ther 
d i s t inc t ion .  Now t h e  'need' may be sa t i s f i ed  by objects o r  'even's'. To 
take an example, sajr t he  'need' i s  the movin~ of an object from loca t ion  
A t o  loca t ion  B. Here object  i n  motion, i . e  m event, i s  what sa . t is f ies  
the  need. Trrus product nay take an 'object '  f . . m  o r  an 'event '  form. 
3.4 Naterial Production 
So m c h  regarding products. Tow, l e t  u s  noire on t o  what h'hrx call.ed 
t h e  d i f f e r en t  va r i e t i e s  of use-values. Here our attempt i confined-t r  :-. 
bas ic  s t ruc tu ra l  d iv i s ion  within t he  dowain. of prd.ucts.  Cur s t a r t i n g  
point  f o r  tks p r p o s e  i s  production. 4.s concei~red above i.t i s  . a . .process 
i n  nature securing products based on m a p ' s  ac t iv i ty .  P.s i t  i s  P process 
it underl ies  'some d e f i n i t e  changes ... . Wc use t h e  notion of change t.o dr::,,? 
. . 
d i s t i nc t ions  within t h e  domain of prcc~ucts .  Let us  begin ~ 6 t h  two primi+? 
notions of change, viz.  and motion. 
Growth o r  Growing is  the  notion of change associated with 
all life. Cur understanding of these  transformations a r e  i n  the  iiature of 
b io log ica l  laws. Life, a s  already mentioned, i s  a nature1 process marlie:' 
by b i r t h  and death which define t h e  boundaries of life-process. Perpetua+i:~r. 
of l i f e  i s  achieved through reproduction, another na tura l  process w i t , i : i ~  
l i f e .  I n  some species both may be iden t ica l ,  i n  t h e  sense that t h e  end. cf 
t h e  reproductive cyclemarks t he  end of l i fe-cycle .  I n  some other species 
reproductive-cycle may be a sub-cycle of t h e  l a r g e r  l ife-cycle.  To tak? 
some example?, i n  cereals  reproductive cycle i s  co-terminous with l ife-cycie 
whereas in a n i q d s  i t  i s  a sub-cp le  m t h i n  t,be large? l ire-cycle.  
As viewed ~ b o - ~ e  l i f a  has a de f in i t e  en>%roment i n  the 'rum' of objects 
and events outsids it. T h i s  an~zironment, condit'ons +::e growth of l i f e  i n  
9 
many ways. For instance, in same species t h e  two cycles nentione-i. above 
are seasonal ,.&ere t h e  s tages  of powth  begirming with b i r t h  fcUw a def in i te  
time r ~ t t e r r . .  In o t h r  species 1-0 such seasonal infpuence on etcges of 
growth may t o  ok,serv?.~ie. (J:, th5 whcle, it  clearly points  t,o growth being 
Now 1st' us consider t h e  utBer prin!iti.ve notion of chznge c-only known 
as loccinotio:?. Locomction i s  t h e  moxment ci -wi ebject from locat ion L,.,to 
Lccation L2. No Ch.mg6- in t h e  object it~(:*lf. i s  coritm.plat,ed, t h e  change i c  
essenti?.ll:; i- it,- r e l s t i on  c;ii>i.t;f:.he cutsidc. ?!ere proriuct i s  ident,ified in ': 
the no~.~c.r:?r..c 2 tw3 : f .  
Having .toilc!ied u.pon <be %,do p;llnit,im ncticne of c!>arige, l n t  us gc or. 
j. 
r. t o  'making' . 'F:akir~gl c2nnci- h:> c r j r . p r ~ h e n . 3 ~ ~  wii.:kin She zbove .frame. rh?.:: 
i s  sa:,efh'i.;ing 'n2.r' ,!j.16 owes its k~ief-3ilc~- til man' o dci:~gs. Ts?cc f o r  
instance i!lc p?,rinit.i~ie 'iool-m&iii..:. The. stcni; i s  sh,:.q>ened a:, ~ c ?  snci and 
sllapec? appropri-tely a-k. the:! ,~i . ) ;~ret i ; l  f o r  gr;-p. Y~F.  :u>.e.C:::.C'. remains 
stone th r i , ug5c~ t  or i iy  its f o x ,  i s  dj~fi'eren!.. T~:cse f o r ~ s .  ii.+rr tha ' t . c ~ l ' ,  
or& e 'th+%r ~ x < s t c r c e  tc: .hun.-3rh conce~t<i)r.. T h ~ s  t h e  nrod.-c"s z ccr::eived ' ~ 2 . 3  
ther ~e.z&ised cn t.he rrx:crir;L $i?m. 
Thos.2 a r e  s m e  of the  s t m c t u r a l  domains comespmdisg t,c. t he  proib~lcts: 
The .trc.at!t-cnt  of^ the-+ s tmctr l~ra1 dcrisinr. has no n_lnins t r ~  comprcS~nsion. 
Tile attempt was only t o  t a c h  upon some typ6s so a s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the  
exposjtion of labour process l a t e r  on. 
3.5 R J ~ F .  of Man1 s Act ivi ty  i n  Material  Transformat.ion 
2 t a r t i ng  ~ 6 t h  nature as ma te r i a l  conditions of l i f e  we moved on t o  
02jects  as p r d u c t s .  After some c l a r i f i ca t ions  ce r t a in  s t ruc tu ra l  domains 
ccrresptmling t o  these products were touched upon. Nod l e t  u s  come back t,o 
~ , i rn ' s  act i l r i ty  v-hich i s  a t  t h e  base of these processes and see what ' r o l e '  
iAm' ;; ?ct,i?<ty p L ~ y s  i n  these t.ransformations. The s t a r t i n g  point f o r  this 
l iscussicn is sm ' s  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  M N I .  A s  elaborated e a r l i e r  these f e l l  
i n t ~  two types: locomotion and operation. I n  locomotion t h e  movement of the  
-bject  i s  concurrent with t he  movement of t h e  limbs connected t o  it as  there  
i s  no r e l c t i ve  mction within t he  object  limb pair .  Thus locoin&ion cf the  
~ b j a c t  i s  fully determined b:. the  human locomotion; consequently man's 
a c t i v i t y  plays s determining ro l e  i n  locomotion. 
Row l e t  u s  go on t.c operation. I n  operation, a s  dr&:+. ly  mentioned there 
e x i s t s  a. de f in i t e  r e l a t i on  between the  cbject  ancl t h e  limk which i s  the  
?,?i-em.inat~ motion. To c l e r i fy  t he  ro le  of operations i n  material  tr ,msfor- 
s a t i ons  l e t  u s  take an example. Consider t he  1:rimitive tool.-making. Ca.y, i. 
wocxllen piece i s  taken. The me,  an extended limb, s t  t.i,~qf h i t  itmoves a chvk 
,?nd gives a sharp edge n t  one end of the piece. Similar  actions a t  t h e  &,her 
end g i v e  e proper grip.  he operations thus  transform t h e  woden piece in th  
t t:-jc.1 where t h e  transformation is  'making' . Tk* transformation i s  coincir l~nt  
with t he  operztion and hence t h e  operation .fully detemknes the t r ;?nsform~t ic~ . .  
The ro le  of operations i n  'making' i s  one of determj.nine. Thus locomotion an:: 
orerat ion are  t he  only two types of actions i n  LP 2nd 1.ocr.tional chzmpe ~3.13 
palsi,na r .  are f f l y  determined by them. With this, we can mwe on t o  ta le  
rc&e oE m a n ' s  c s t i v i t g  i n  ' growingt . 
.fih6vt3wc.~ alzeady mentioned, i s  the  e s sen t i a l  transformation ir.  l i f e  
and lCfe process i s  an i n t e r ac t ion  with nature. A s  l i f e  i s  a process i n  
nature man's acti-(Tit$ i n  growing i s  l imited ' to  wily those points  where t he  
l i f e  un i t  concerned. i n t e r s c t s  w i t h i t s  environment. For example, i r i  p lant  
l i f e  such oh jects  of interactLob are  s o i l ,  nutr ients ,  w&er . . . . etc;  
Man's:. a c t i v i t i e s  then, are;  &Yearly confined t o  t h e  preparation of t he  s o i l ,  
manuring, w~. te r ing  . . . . . . ... etc. ,  . each o f  which involves e i t h e r  locomotion o r  
operation by man. Growth i n  i t s e l f  i s  an intern& property of l i f e  and it 
em,  orJy be conditioned by m a n  through these ac t iv i t i e s .  Act iv i t i es  may be 
performeci bvt that i n  i t s e l f  does not ensure t he  necess;.ry growth of l i f e .  
The determining ro le  played by man1 s a c t i v i t y  i n  the  case of locomotion an3 
b 
naking does not ex i s t  here. T h a t  i s  why we c e l l  t h e  ro l e  of man's a c t i v i t y  
i n .  gowing as conditioning. 
Conditioning, as introduced ebove,adds a new d-imension t o  t he  
aiscussion; In t he  'environment' of l i f e  we have not only iden t i f ied  human 
actions but Ldso mater ia l  transformations determined by them. These materisl  
transfornations may be cal led u i l i a r v  urocesses and t h e  objects which are  
involved i n  these processes may be ca l led  auxi l ia ry  materials.  Thus'at one 
l e v e l  we have t h e  transformation corresponding t o  t he  product and a t  mother  
l eve l  a u x i l i a q  t m s f o r m a t i o n s  which a re  validated in ' khe  former. T h i s  
co l l s  f o r  a proper i den t i f i ca t ion  of t h e  objects involved i n  the  pm3uction 
process. 
3.6 Ident i f ica t ion  of obiects i n  t he  arcduction wrocess 
So f . r  i n  our discussion we h ~ v e  iden t i f i ed  only products i n  the  
'er,zimnmentt cf man's ac t iv i ty .  'Tools' are  termed a s  mere extended .limbs 
;:nd we lceve it a t  tkt f o r  th6 present. Continuing d o n g  t h e  cbjects i n  the 
'environment' our discussiofi h&? mainly been i n  terms of 'change'. Now change 
t; :tes p l ~ c e  on de f in i t e  ma%erial planes, and, consequently it is  conceivable t n 
go ' b ~ c k w ~ . ~ d '  from the p m 3 ~ c t  along such planes t o  i d e n t i f y  rrw materials whict 
i n  some sr:nse Tom t h e  platerial base of the produet. T h i s  i s  one approach f o r  
i i i ~ n t i ~ n g  objects rr tart ing wfth prccluct and Wange. There i s  @.other appro?~cP 
f o r  i d e n t i e i n g  ~ b j e e t s  s t a r t i n g  with b a n  actions.  We begm gur discussion 
cf 3.1in.w . .c t ions  i n  MNI by distin&uishing actions where limbs a re  connected t s  
t. 1.: i e c t s  .' T!-~!?sc oS jects  may be cal led Gork-oieces. ~ Thus i n  $he rnc~teea l  
c.a~1.ronn.~nt of mrn l e a v k g  aside t h e  'extended' limbs, we have ident i f ied  
pr~%!ucts r.s 'objects '  s a t i s f y i n g d e f i n i t e  'needs" of l i f e .  Then, s t s r t i n k  f ron  
??duc t s  and  goi:lg kack along the  plane o f  transformation we iden t i f i ed  rf iw 
:!:aterials as the 'base' of t h e  pmducts. tooking'from another angle, v i z .  tha t  
(1;' LP wa iden t i f ied  work-pieces, as objects.  on which man works. 
Having nnde 3 d i s t i n c t i o n  between saw materials and wo~k-pieces we can 
zo on t o  ansyer a quest$.on posocl e a r l i e r  i n  t h e  .discussion of Marx' s subject 
x a t t e r  and pr inc ipa l  substance. The work-piece may be t h e  material  base of 
the  prodnct o r  not &pen- upon fhe r o l e  played by humcin actions i n  t h e  
'chcnge' ocrrespondwg t p  t h e  products. If t h e  ro l e  i s  one of determining 
then  t h e  work-piece i s  t h e  raw materi'al; whereas i f  it is one c,f conditioning 
the work-piece maJr a s  well  fell  i n  the category of auxi l ia ry  me.terials. So 
f a r  i n  cur discussion we have been able t o  provide a view ,of t he  t o t a l i t y  of 
w.n-nature interact ion.  A s  conceived above this t o t a l i t y  has men's ac t iv i ty  
crl one side;  material  t ransfomzt ion  and product a p ~ r o p r f a t i o n  on t h e  other. 
I n  this t o t a l i t y  LP has been conceived on man's l i f e  p l m e  as  his doings ic 
man-nature interact iop.  Now, in order t o  move towards any s t m c t u r e  of LE' w. 
may approsch it tLhrough its 'core ' ,  i. e. man's doings in man-nature inter~ci . i ,?r?  
and attempt i t s  'completion' on the l i f e  plane. Any completion on the  l i f :  
plane i s  e s sen t i a l l y  a process of 'bringing'  t he  t o t d i t y  of M N I  on t o  the  
l i f e  plane. T h i s  'bringing' means viewing the  t o t a l i t y  from within the  planc. 
of the  core, i . e  t he  l i f e  plane. Now, t h i s  viewing i s  an a c t i v i t y  on the  
thought l eve l ,  i . e  a ce r t a in  conception of the  t o t a l i t y  p r i o r  t o  t he  actionc 
where actions themselves are termed execution. With t h i s  LP becomes a u m  
cf conception and execution. 
Having introduced the  s t ruc tu re  of LF, it may be per t inent  here t o  go 
back t o  Marx i n  ordor t o  mark our points  of departure. It needs t o  be noted 
here t h a t  Marx's object  iden t i f icz t ion ,  viz, subject  matter, pr incipal  sub- 
stance and product, and production a s  change of t he  subject  matker are  a l l  
consistent with t he  stmc++ral domain of 'making' o r  manufacture i n  h i s  t e n s .  
A s  Marx's main concern, i n  Capital, had been the c a p i t a l i s t  manufacture it i s  
understandable t ha t  his conceptualisation was bas i ca l ly  that. of 'making' . As 
. . .  
one moves outside such concerns i n t o .  t r ider  a r eas  one reaklises the  inadequaci .s 
~. .  - - 
of Marxts conception of LP. 1t i s  i n  t h i s  l i g h t  t h a t  t h e  refomnulation was 
. 
attempted. 
A s  an i n i t i a l  refolmulation hzs been made above it may be per t inent  t o  
touch upon the  points  of dif ferences  and departure. Erst of a l l ,  i n  Mam 
human a c t i v i t y  i s  viewed as  one of t he  fac tors  of.LP where t h e  emphasis 
was on the pr inciples  which stampt t h e  a c t i v i t y  2s exclusively human. The 
bodily movkment of t he  lirnbs was not gone in to .  We hr.ve made an initinl 
sttempt i n  going.into it. A s  t o  t h e  product, it was intmciuced i n  Man 
a s  use-value which s a t i s f i e s  a de f in i t e  'need' of l i f e . .  I n  our formulation 
t h e  attempt has been t o  begin a t  t h e  l e v e l  of nature a s  m a t e r i d  conditicns 
of l i f e  and then go down 60 objects, hy making de f in i t e  object-environment 
separations. Further d i s t i nc t ions  were made between objects a s  products and 
objects i n  processes, i .e  events, a s  products. Further on, i n  Marx the 
notion of change' has been introduced but this has not been used i n  a r r i%ing  
a t  a proper conception of production. I n  our f o n d a t i o n  material  transifom- 
a t ion  a t  t h e  l e v e l  of man's physical environment based on nim's a c t i v i t y  has 
been viewed z s  production. With these d i s t i nc t ions  not only has it been .nrrir 
possible t o  i den t i fy  'objects '  i n  t h e  production process objectively bllt d . s c  
t h e  whole question of t h e  ' role" of man's a c t i v i t y  i n  production has been 
posited.  These i n  a nu tshe l l  a r e  the .po in ts  of departure a s  comoared t o  
Pam. 
4. Labour Process - Techniaue Relation 
LP a s  introduced i n  Section 2 i s  a pa r t  of l i f e  process marked off 
by man-nature interact ion.  A s  conceived abovc it re fe r s  t o  t h e  ' individu-2! 
l i f e  u n i t  and t h e  soc i a l  character  of it i s  missing. It i s  our purpose 
here t o  go i n t o  t h e  s o c i a l  dimension of LP i n  some d e t a i l .  
Lp, as  conceived above, i s  a con?ponent of l i f e  ac t iv i ty .  Any cornpon6nt' 
of l i f e  shares i n  a l l  general charac te r i s t ics  of l i f e ,  l i k e  'part' shcri!?p 
i n  t h e  general cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a 'whole'. "ow, man i s  born h e i r  t o  c 
s o c i a l  t r a d i t i o n  which sta.mpk his l i f e  with ce r t a in  soc i a l  ddeterminancies c?- 
determinmcies of soc i a l  t r ad i t i on .  H i s  e c t i v i t i e s  which a re  concrete 
expressions of this soc i a l  t r a d i t i o n  d owe t h e i r  def ini teness  t o t h i s  
t r ad i t i on  may then be cal led soc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .  Labour process, as an 
expression of sane component of soc ia l  t r ad i t i on ,  i s  thus  a soc ia l  ac t iv i ty .  
It i s  necessary here t o  poizt  out an aspect of t h e  def ini teness  of 
soc ia l  tracii t ion i t s e l f .  A . l l  def ini tenesses  of soc i a l  t r a d i t i o n  are  subject 
t o  transmission of t h e  acquired t r a d i t i o n  by older generations t o  yaungar 
e:cnerations. That i s ,  these t r ad i t i ons  are  subject  t o  t h e  'vagaries'  of 
s o c i a l  reproduction and t h e i r  determinancies a r e  governed by t h e  m&es 
of repro6uction. This applies t o  LP a s  w d l .  Hence LP, a s  an expression of 
some component of s o c i a l  t r a d i t i o n  i s  a l so  governed by t h s  ru l e s  of social  
reprcductj on. 
~ , i v i n g  tuuchea upon t h e  def in i teness  l e t  u s  go on t o  t h e  components of 
s o c i z l  t r a d i t i o n  of which soc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  zre  expressions. Any ac t iv i ty ,  
as  conceived above, i's simply movement of bodily limbs. Tx ow, if the  component, 
of s o c i a l  t r a d i t i o n  i s  what ' c a r r i e s '  these  a c t i v i t i e s  then there  mst ex i - t  
?omethi_ng corresponding t o  t h e  bodily limbs a t  t he  soc i a l  l eve l .  This i s  
exac t ly  what one f inds  i n  t h e  'extended' limbs o r  ' t oo l s ' .  Let u s  e1abor.it.c 
%he notion of tools ;  
We hegin with human actions and i n  pa r t i cu l a r  operations. It needs t c  
'be noted tha t  a t  t he  very base of a l l  operations lie t he  prehensile hands 
of human beings. The hand assumes various posi t ions  while holding objects 
arld renchLng f o r  objects. These actions of t he  hand a re  of two types: tho 
p m e r  :rip and t h e  precis ion grip;  t h e  power gr ip  p r d u c e s  s t a b i l i t y  whet, zn 
object  i s  held i n  a kind of' clamp ?ad it i s  i n  this pos i t ion  t h a t  t he  hand 
exe r t s  m a n m u m  pressure on t h e  ohject. The precision g r ip  i s  the  p o s i t i o ~ l  
when :he cbject  i s  pinched between t h e  flexed f ingers  and t h e  opposing thumb. 
This posi t ion pro+rces maximum accuracy of control .  It i s  owing t o  t h s e  
grips t h a t  human hands can not only 'use' tools ,  which a l l  liighe'r primates 
do, but  a l so  'make' tools .  These too l s  conform t o  pa t te rns  governed by a 
- 
' tool t r a d i t i o n  whiph i s  a soc i a l  t rad i t ion :  
The too l s  t h a t  dis t inguishes  t h e  genus Homo from other primate 
taxa  i s  not t he  sarie t o o l  t h a t  t h e  chimpanzeeuses. There i s  
no eridence t h z t  t he re  i s  a t o o l  t r a d i t i o n  among chimpanzees (a 
-cumulative body of knowledge which chimpanzees pass on by means 
of. symbolic c o m n i c a t i o n  from individual t o  individual) .  The 
t o o l s  of n o n - h ~ a n  primates are  not made according t o  a plan, 
they do not c o n f o n  t o  a s ty l e  t radi t ion,  they  a re  ohjects which 
are  picked up and used on the  spur of the moment. (p 188, Origins 
of Man, Buettner - Januschi) 
It i s  c l ea r  t h a t  ' too ls '  a r e  ob;iects playing de f in i t e  r o l e s  i n  h u ~ a n  
6ctions. With the  above formulation the component of soc ia l  t r a d i t i o n  referred 
becomes t h e  t o o l  t r a d i t i o n  anr t he  soc ia l  ac t iv i ty ,  which i s  an expression of 
t h i s  t rad i t ion ,  becomes mere ' tool-using'.  But ,  a s  ment'ioned ~ a r l i e r ,  the  
def ini teness  of t he  a c t i v i t y  does nc t  l i e  i n  the  'use '  01 t h e  t o o l s  by the 
human beings, it l i e s  i n  t h e  def ini teness  of t o o l  governed by t h e  t rad i t ion .  
This def ini teness  i s  the  definite-ness governed by t h e  'plan'  accordinp t c  
which tne t o o l  i s  made. T h u s  ' too l '  'making' energes as a repository of a l l  
def ini teness  of soc i a l  ac t iv i ty .  
So m c h  regarding t h e  tool-actixrity re la t ion.  tow, l e t  us  go on t o  t h ~  
purposiveness of soc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .  Al l  soc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  are purposive, is.  
t he  a c t i v i t i e s  serve de f in i t e  'ends' i n  l i f e .  Me may call these acti-.ity-cnC 
u n i t i e s  pract ice .  But t h a t  i n  i t s e l f  does not t e l l  anythGflg about, t he  
'ends'. Now, we shal l  t r y  t o  bring i n  distinctions i n  practice through 
"differences i n  ends':. This cannot be donc without elaborating on the  
'2nd~' .  For t h i s ,  l e t  us go back t o  the notions regarding product introduce.? 
earlier. 
bje began our restatement of LP with the filmlamental l i f  e-nature relatiozi . 
There it was mentioned that  the sustenance of l i f e  depends on the appropriat- 
ion of nature as niaterial' conditions of l i f e  or  as products through definite 
:nan-nature interactions. ~ h u s  these ' ob jects' i n  the  m t e r i a l  environment 
o-f man may be viewed as aef in i te  'needs' of l i f e .  To put it differently, 
these 'objects' .which are appropriated through man's ac t iv i ty  i n  nature m a y  k,,? 
locked upon as embodying a purpose, viz. the sat isfact icn of the 'needs' of 
l i fe .  In brief,  we may say that  prd-uct embodies a purpose.. 
d i th  this we can move on t o  the 'end' of LP. LP l i ke  every social 
a-t ivi ty i s  validated i n  l i f e .  NOW labour process is  validated i n  l i fe-  
process only i n  the  sense that  it is  .an act iv i ty  with nature as i t s  domain 
and some object i n  nature sa t i s f i es  a defini te  need of l i f e .  Thus the 
validation of the  act iv i ty  i n  l i f e  i s  through the  prcduct, consequently the 
labour-life relation b y  be cut in to  two, viz labour-product relation and 
product-life relation. The ultimate validation of labour i n  l i f e  i s  t o  he 
seen i n  the product-life relation. But abstracting from that  &lation on€ ~ - ' 7  
s l j r tha t  the  'end' of labour process i s  the prcduct. 
Having elaborated upon the material plane on which the  'end' of 38hnur 
processis realised, l e t  u s  go back t o  practice. A s  conceived above dl 
-~ractices are activity-end unit ies.  With t h e  identif icat icn of products a t  
objects s a t i s f g n g  de f in i t e  needs i n  l i f e ,  ends can be ce r t e in  objects l?;?y-r? 
smr! beside t h e  a c t i v i t i e s .  With this, we csn use t h e  product,s as ends t c  
draw d is t inc t ions  i n  t he  broad areo of practice.  The a c t i v i t i e s  where 'hs 
i s  ident i f ied  i n  t he  productsmay, then, be called techniaues. It i s  clei;., 
t h a t  it i s  procluction which provises a d e f i n i t e  bas i s  f o r  dist inguishing 
techniques i n  t h e  wider area  of practice.  
It may not be impertirient, a t  this stage, t o  point  t o  a r i ch  t,r?.d<tir?m 
which had attempted t o  grapple with some of these i s sues  regarding techr3.q~ 
an? production. Many of the  points  elahoreted aboveare  comprable t o  t h e  
means-ends view of a c t i v i t y  and.. product and the more comprehensive thecry cf 
causes attempted by .Aris tot le .  (Fief. Appclx) . 
To continue ?Long techniques, we brought i n  dif ferences  i n  t h e  end, tke  
difference being prdduct a s  t h e  end, t o  dis t inguish technique i n  t he  wider 
area  of practice.  But dl along, thz  'core1 of technique L1.s remained ' t c n l '  
,and. ' t tol-using'  . This i s  because, though we have talked abcrit a c e r t a i n  
exLernd plane, i . e  the  material  plane, we have done nothing t o  'bring' it cl 
t o  t he  plane on which the  a c t i v i t y  i s  conceived, v iz .  life-plane. This i s  
~ h h t  we attempt here. 
The t o t a l i t y  of mm-nature in te rac t ion  consis ts  of mars's a c t i v i t y  which 
5; ' tool-usine', ,  and mater ia l  transformations corresponding t o  products. 
r:fit it d i f f e r en t ly  rlaturc i s  t h e  domain of m a n ' s  a c t i v i t y  :!.s well 2s , t he  
1. 
environment i n  which man i d e n t i f i e s  the m?.tenaX conditions of l i f e .  Our 
ur ' ~ r s t m : l i n ~  o' t.hcse 1;roceesses i n  ra ture  i s  i n  t h e  forn of 'laws of natv.rsl. 
i t  i s  through tkese "Laws' t h a t  t he  t o t a l i t y  of man-na-turf interaction i s  
' t ransla ted '  on t o  t h e  l i f e  plane a.s knowledge of t he  t c t a l i t v .  This 
knowledge a t  t h e  l e v e l  of soc i a l  t r a d i t i o n  i s  what i s  a t  t he  base of 
the rea l i sa t ion  of ~ r c d u c t  a s  t h e  'end' of t h e  a c t i v i t y  i n  labour 
process. AS i n  t h e  case of t o o l s  above knowledge of t he  t o t a l i t y  i s  
put t o  'use '  i n  the  interact ion.  I n  t he  case of t he  t o o l  t h e  'use' 
was governed b.r t h e  'make' s c  a l so  here t h e  'making' of knowledge is  
. . 
through 1 ,mpage .  With t h i s  technique emerges a's a un i ty  of t oo l  
and know1edg:e of t he  t o t a l i t y  conceived a t  t he  l e v e l  of soc ia l  
t rad i t ion .  
Before going any fu r the r  a few words need be said  about t he  
s t ructure  of kncl~ledge corresponding t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  domsins f o r  
+he sake of completion. In  going i n t o  the s t ructure  of knowledge we 
make v.se of t h e  d i s t i nc t ion  a s  regards man's ro l e  i n  production 
d r ~ w n  e a r l i e r ,  viz.  determining and conditioning. 4 s  elaborated 
ea r l i e r ,  i n  t h e  determining c a w s  t h e  materia.1 transformation i s  
coincident with man's actions and as  such the  knowle~iee which i s  
coincident with man's doings ma)- be cal led p rac t i ca l  knowledge. 
Sc i en t i f i c  knowledge, then c a :  be juxtaposed with t he  ahove as  kncw- 
ledge of the  mater ia l  transformation independent of man's actions.  
Let u s  take an example, say growth. A s  a1read.y mentioned abstract  no t i tns  
n a t u r d  
such es  'time' a r e  cal led f o r  i n  camin? t o  gr ips  with ~.rc,wth which is  _a/ 
process. To br ing  out t h i s  d i s t i nc t ion  c l ea r ly  it m a y  be usefu l  t o  r e f e r  
t o  t he  appropriation of plant  and a n i m a l   todu ducts p r i o r  t o  agr icul ture  
proper. 
Already, a t  t h e  stage p r i o r  t o  agr icul ture  proTer, primitive man comes 
t o  bui ld  an abs t rac t  frame f o r  viewing the  d i f fe ren t  l i f e  processes outsic?+ 
him. TMs i s  amply i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  "seasonal wanfierin~s" of aborigines. 
1~Je qucte Grahame Clark on Australian aborigines: 
. . . . . . . . although compelled t o  move mcre o r  l e s s  widely over t'neir 
t r a d i t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  t h e i r  seasonal wanderings are  anything 
but haphszard, being based on a remarkably exact understancline, 
of t h e  l i fe-cycles  of t h e  various ~ l a n t s .  i n sec t s  ard a n i m a l s  
on which thev  deaend. (F 106, Preh is tor ic  Societ ies)  
Same i s  t r u e  of Eskimos: 
The more one looks a t  t h e  cul ture  of Eskimos, 
t he  more c losely one sees how c lose ly  it depends 
on exact knowledge bcih of seasonal chenges 
and of the l i v e s  and habi ts  cff t h e  various 
animals on which they  d i r e c t l y  depend f o r  
t h e i r  ven l i ves .  119) 
It i s  c l ea r  t h z t  primitive a.grikulture wes h e p n  on t i l e  I'runr! itictls 
of such kaowledge. It needs l i t t l e  l ahmrix i :  t o  Fcsint cut, t'n:.+, th i '  
s t m c t u r e  of lnowiedgo i s  d i f fe ren t  .lependir,g uyon the 38tnictu~al 6z~r i r r : .  
Any comprehensive account of t h e  s t ruc tu re  c \ f  knoyledqe wouiL? rc..::i.r:: : 
- 
comprehensive account of t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  dorr.a.ins i t s e l f  whit!- i ~ s  n--5 :.2r 
ccncern here. \That i s  of i n t e r e s t  t o  u s  i s  t h e  evol-&tion of t he  s t m c t u ~  
of irlior;ledce i n  'making', especially ' toc,l-m&.ingT which a t t e m ~ t s  t o  31isr.i~ r 
e few questions regardins t h e  s o - c a l k  science based technique df I n d u s t r i d  
Ikvolut ion. 
Now l e t  u s  mcve 011 t o  l a b m r  13rocess. Labour process, a s  already ment- 
ioned, i s  conceived ae an  expression of technique. This e s sen t i a l l y  means 
that  t,hc technique is  transla.t,ed on t o  the  individual  l i f e  plane a s  LF'. 
"echnicue, as  developed above i s  a unity of t o o l  and knowlerlp of t h e  
t o t a l i t y  and LLS such LP nay be viewed a s  a. un i ty  of c&nception und 
r.xecuticn corresponding t o  the  unit,y i n  technique. Here conception i s - h f  
cert,un 'whole' and execu~tion i s  t h e  'carrying out'  of t he  same. This i s  
t he  i n i t i d  unity i n  LF. I n  going ins ide  execution one can view it as  a 
unity of action, which i s  tool-using  an?^ tlie r e z l i ~ a t ~ i o n  of t h e  yrduc t , .  
1.ction 11as been elaborated ea r l i e r .  Now, moving on t o  rea l i sa t ion ,  it i s  a 
process through which the  act ions  an.' t ,he ' p o i n ~ s  on' i n  nature correspondin{, 
t o  the actions a r e  kbserved, compsed with t h e  norm conceived, and 
,lacisions are  t&en so as  t o  correct  deviations from t h i  ncm. Correction 
i t s e l f  i s  action thereby completing the circle: ,  a c t i r ~ n  - observation of the 
,-oin,js on np.ture - comparisons with t h e  nc'm - decisions t o  correct  - am; 
ction. The essence of t h i s  i s  control .  It i s  e s sen t i a l l y  2. rr~c-7t.3 
cf roing fron act ion t o  conception and then from conception t o  action which 
i n  a sense brings t h e  sssence .of conception on t o  t he  l e v e l  of execution. 
llith t h i s ,  one has moved from.the concept+on - execution un i ty  t o  t he  :icti.cl - 
sontrul. un i ty  of LP. 
f~ developed above actions are of t w c t m e s :  locomotion md operation. 
Further it was shown t h a t  the-essen t ia l .  ~ r i n c i p l e s  ~md.erlying thcse a c t i c m  
. i r e  motive-force, operative-mechanism and control .  Eaw the  s t ructure  of LF 
'!nay be viewed from two angles: from the  angle: of components o r  parts 'LP i s  
e. 'whole1 containing mzny action-control un i t i e s ;  from t h e  angle of aspects 
l.F i s  .2 s t ruc ture  having the  th ree  basic  processes of motive force, cperativc- 
nechanism and. control .  
Now, these  processes, i n  a s  much as  thay are processes i n  l i f e  c;,nqot, 'r? 
thcnight of without respective ' too ls '  of t he  processes. Then, i n  a s  much :,.: 
LP has a s t ruc ture  i n t e r n s  of these processes t he  l t o o l s l  a l so  have n 
s t ructure .  This s t ruc ture  has i t s  'base1 i n  t h e  human hody unit i t s e l f .  Th. 
&olution of these  processes, as already mentioned, i s  coteminus with t<l!c 
evolution of these  'bases' i n  t h e  human body unit. Cur next task t h s ,  i s  
t h a t  of t r ac ing  cer t2 in  syst,ems i n  t he  body unit whicli a r e  8.t t h e  has* 
these processes and ' roct '  them i n  these appropriate systems cf t h ~ .  1.r :: ?' 
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  he s t ruc ture  of LP developed so  f r r  i s  t h e  o~e re t , i~e / locmot i : : .~  - 
control  un i ty  a t  one l e v e l  sad t h e  un i ty  of operative mechanism, motivc -;' . 
. ~. 
and cont ro l  a t  a more basic  l eve l .  I n  a s  much a s  these sr;. processcis ? r 
t i i iy a r e  a c t i v i t i e s  lvhich haye t o  ham' t h e i r  ' t o o l s 1 .  The t o s l s ,  i n  ' l ' ! ! ,  
case, are  ce r t a in  systems of t h e  body un i t .  Gur, first t?.sk, i n  th5r. 3. :. ' . .  
then, i s  t c  t raoe  t h e  evolution of these systems co~responding tc. t h e  
opcration/locomotion - cont ro l  un i ty  o r  t o  t r a c e  the 'me.kingl uf the kLl~n:r 
hody unit, so t o  sny. Once t h i s  i s  done we go on t o  'rc:;tl th.; b~ .s ic  
processes .of i n  thcse systems in tho  body unit which are  then view,..? :.s 
t h e  ' t c o l s '  of these  precesses. 
A convenient s t a r t i n g  point f o r  viewing the evolution of -the hody u n i t  
2s 'meking', of t h e  t o o l s  of labour may be found i n  Engels: ". . . . . . . the  
hard is not  only t h e  organ of labour, it i s  a l so  t h e  product of labour': 
(Dialect ics  of Wature). The s tory  of t h e  production of hand by labour i s  
the s tory  of hman evolution f o r . i n  t h i s  production "hand did not e x i s t  alone, 
it was only one rnemher of an in tegra l ,  highly complex organism". Engels' 
discussion of t h e  "production" was shor t  and it t i e s  other  developments 
arounil t h a t  of hand. H e  views t h e  development of speech along with t he  
levelopment of t he  h&d and views these two developments a s  stirmili f o r  thc  
de~relopment of b ra in  and "its most immediate instruments - the  senses". 
But t h e  discussion in Engels i s  rudimentary mainly because labour process 
i t s e l f  is l e f t  a t  a rudimentary leve l .  Since we have developed the  
s t rhc ture  of LP it i s  possible f o r  u s  t o  t a l k  about the  production of the 
d i f fe ren t  systems of' t he  body u n i t  as  ' too ls '  of these processes. This i s  
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cxact ly  what we a t t e ~ p t  now. Our s t a r t i n g  point f o r  t h i s  purpose i s  primate 
evolution. We do not propose t o  get  i n t o  t he  controvercies surrounciing t h e  
evolution of man,, but o n .  propose t o  keep t o  the  basics,  so t o  say. 
"irst of all, i n  primate evolution t h e  body plan of the  animal changed from 
i pronograde quadrupedal to  bipedal. ' I n  th i s '  a number of muscles and boncs 
changed t h e i r  s t m c t u r e  and r e l a t i on  with other  muscles and bones. It a l so  
required t h e  reorganisation of nerve paths, i n t e rna l  organs and blood 
vessels .  Erect posture was a lrind of preac'aptation f o r  the  development 
.xd se lec t ion  f o r  e f f i c i e n t  bipedal locomotior. Q u a d n ~ y ~ d a l '  s ver tebra l  
c o l m  is shaped l i k e  a. bow. The change from pronopacle t o  the orthcr;'ra'.z 
pos i t ion  of t h e  t m k  shif ted the posi t ion of t1.e v e r t e b r d  column which ir 
t u rn  led  t o  changes i n  the h c t i c n s  of t h e  column pa r t i cu l a r ly  supportive 
and weight bearing. The _celvis changed more then t h e  ver tebra l  c o l ~ m  
during the evolution of habitue1 e rec t  posture s(n& t he  bipo.l.cd g a i t  depending 
upon the v a r i o ~ s  clemar~ls placed on it. Among t h e  th ree  bones t h a t  make up 
the pelvic - ischium, i l i u m  and pubis, the  ilium has changed the  most. The 
broadening of t!le i l ium and the  reduction of t h e  arigle between i l i u m  &d 
. . 
ischium brought t he  gluteus m e x i m u s  behind the  h i p a j o i n t  which emsrged as  a 
r:owerfbl extensor of t h e  leg. The pe lv is  functions so as t c  hold the  trunk 
. , 
e rec t  s table  i n  bipedal walking'. 
Along with l;!e ver tebra l  column a d  pelvis  t h e  foot a l so  change3. 
Idan's foot is not prehensile. The b ig  t o e  i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  long oris cf 
the  foot. The other  t oes  are  shor te r  and much l e s s  mobile. The bas,; of t he  
3 i g  t oe  i s  one cf t he  pr inc ipa l  supports of t h e  foot .  And t he  foot .iOsalf 
7;ay be consi~lcr:;: 2s r. tx.?o amed lever.  I n  t h e  foot. t he  force of contraction 
of t h e  c,alf-nusclc i s  t ransmi t te i  through thf Achilles tendon s-t+.achecl t o  the 
t a lu s .  This forcc l i f t s  t he  h e d  and the m i b e  when men GJks. 
The erect  posture Srings &out chsneas i r .  tht: ~natolnj.ca! comp1o.x 
consis t ing of arms, should<:r g i r i l e  m$. t h ~ r a x ,  It fr-ed t h e  forel izbs  by 
tJdng locomotor functions t o  the  hi& 1i.mbs. Rut, a l l  t h e  primztes except 
man, use t h e i r  h a < s  as  n!zjor orFans of loconctior.. Yan alcnr;- bas free? k~li.. 
hands f o r  manipilation throv.81 e rec t  pcstur?? 2nd bipr-6ol locomction. T ~ L I F ,  
w s  see  t ha t  the ver tebra l  column, pe lv is  m c l  f c e t  together  provide the 
necessary s t ruc ture  f o r  l ocom~t i c~n  i n  man ant1 thesf. have evoP,r:rr.,l as org:c.;ns 
i n  t he  evolut.i&n of tipeclal locomotion 
Now, , l e t  u s  xove cn t o  t hc  evolution of harifie of men. A l l  p r i r z t ? ~  ?~v*:: 
yrl?hensile hands and they vary enornously. They r?emonstrat.e no trends 
frcm lcwer t o  .higher primates. But i n  all pdmates prehensive actions czn 
t.e observed. Prehonsioh i n  Fan evolved through t h e  development of v o l ~ ~ n t e q ~  
control over each d i g i t  of t he  hand. This recpired major advances i n  t,ho 
,matomy of t h e  hands which can be c l a s s i f i ed  as  t h e  cr;nver&ence of t he  
fingers, riivergence of t h e  thumbs and t r u e  opposabil i ty of t h e  thumb. This 
not only required a va r i e ty  of bone and muscle changes but a l so  nuerc- 
anatomical changes. The centres i n  t he  bra in  ccncerned with association an(. 
control  became hichly developed. A n  encrmcusiy complex cerebral  cortex an;'. 
t h e  nervuus system developed. The developments - i n  t he  h~nr: w c ~ t  ilan~" i n  
hand with t h e  developments i n  b ra in  ancl crgans of vision.  Though hand c,?n 
be used i n  many pr??henSile actions it emerged bas i ca l ly  a s  an 3rga.n of 
mechanical skill. It i s  t h i s  'organ' of mechanical s k i l l  which i s  a t  t,hc -<cl: 
'base '  of operation. 
L-PS are cpenc Note t h a t  i n  t he  above discussion evoluticn cf two ccn,pl-.., 
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up but  not gone in to ,  via. t h e  m t o m i c a l  complex consis t inp of ems ,  
shoulder g i rd le  and thorur, and the  c o ~ ~ p l e x  c c n s i s t i n ~  of sense orpans, n :- 
yaths ancl brain.  We now go i n t o  t h e  l a t t e r .  The evolution sf ~ r c c t  '.ireF ' . -  
i s m  and mechanical s k i l l  made f o r  changes i n  t he  bra in  find sense org?nr. 
:"iost important i n  t h i s  i s  the  eye.. The primitive nagnaliar. eye i s  changc-l 
i n  two direct ions:  f0rwa.d ro t a t i on  of t h c  o r b i t s  and sortin: of the optic 
nerve f i b r e s  e t  t h e  opt ic  chiasma i n  t h e  brain. With t h e  rievblopelit of 
visueJ ecui ty  tho z r e a ' i n  the  bra in  associated with it, the  occ ip i ta l  lch-, 
oxpmnded. The eye-hmd. coor3in~.t icn made f o r  t h e  increaser1 compl~xity ancl 
s i z e  of t h e  precentral  cortex. T h u s  t h e  evolution of t h e  primate brz in  c ~ a  
ci : .?(.4J 
be clescribed as the extra-ordinary d::velopment of voluntary control as we1 
?.s the retention of basic features of the mammalian cortex. In  the cerel-r-.I 
co&x of mammds there i s  differentiation of sensoiy areas which rccsivc 
implses from various sense organs such as the eye, e m  ant! the hanrl. T h c r ~  
i s  e motor area which emits impulses that  i n i t i a t e  and control volmtary 
movements. There are.cssociation areas between the sensory anr3 motor 
areas wkLch inter-=late the two. Thus it i s  clear that  the unity of sens. 
crgms and brain i s  sm organ of volunta~y control. 
Tn human evolution one other noticeable development i s  the sharp break 
1l.et.w~en the social behaviour of non-human primates and man. The difference 
seem t o  be Wt around the symbolic vocd communication i n  the hominirl 
lire.. The evolution of vocpL expressions has a t  i t s  base. the evolution cf 
* 
man1 6 l a m .  Mcml s l a m  i s  lower i n  the throat and farther away from the 
sol% palate them it i s  i n  other primates. The'rlescent cf the larynx ere~t;.:'. 
e long resonating cc.vity. This tubular cavity d . e  possible the 1-cw-pitched 
speech of mzn. This, i n  brief, provides thf: s2Jient features of human 
~:voluticn. 
In sum, locomotion, cperation and volunta~y control evolvc=d as  clcfinife 
Froc6sses along with the evolution rf the anatomical complex cf .~ertic:al 
cciwa, pelvic g i d e  and feet ,  the had., an?. the S t y  of sense-organs, 
nerve paths and brain respectively. The evdlution of tnese prccessss c:mrv i 
be thought cf in abstrs.ction of the evolution cf these irg7ms. 
Kow, l e t  us gc on t o  the seci-nd task menti~neil r,bove, v iz .  that of 
' rooting1 the  basic processes of LF i n  proper systems or cmplex.?s of hum. i .  
body uhit. Let us begin with control. Ccntrcl, es rlevel.cpcd -nrliar, i s  <k.: 
-7.5- 
c s ~ n t i a l  process i n  t he  r ea l i za t ion  of w h a t  i s  conceived. It i s  the  
'forward' and backward movement' frcm act ion t c  ccmception and then  hack t c  
~ c t i o n .  The act ion i s  reflected on i t s  dcmain - tha  material  plane - whic?~ 
i s  observed compared with t he  norm.conceived. Any deviation nseds t c  bc 
ccrrected. Correction as such, i s  an action, i . e  some locomotion o r  operat- 
ion, but t h e  decision t o  correct  i s  taken only a f t e r  comparing t h e  actual  
with the i n o m ' .  Thus control  i s  b a s i c d l y  a sequence of ?bservations, 
Conparismis an& correction decision. Each one: of these are  processes wit,hi!l 
control  with t h e i r  own organs. .The senses a r e  t h e  'organs' cl. observation 
~md b ~ a i n  i s  the  organ of ccrnp&scn and decision-making. Bktween 0bservatii.n 
and comparison - correct ion decisions on t h e  one hand and between ccr~r-tier 
decisions and actions on the other  l i e  two other  prcc:,sses, v ie .  t he  t.rms- 
i;lission of information from the  senao organs t o  t h e  brair. and from t h e  brxir. 
t o  the  orga,ns of  operation. This i s  done by t h c  nenrms system. T h s ,  on t..ic 
whole, control  has mmy sub-processes each of which are ' rcoted' i n  def inj  :: 
cr&:ms of t h e  bocly. The sub-processes are  obserzratior, trar.snission, . 
cmparison can:: decis ion making' ' ror ted '  i n  the  sense-organs, nervms systnr, 
2nd brain. 
Having attempt& t h e  'roctin;;' of control ,  we go on t o  t h e  oyerptior,. 
b a r l i e r  i n  cr,ifig i n t o  the orr;ration we hacl be&n with t h e  fbndamental n o t i n  
sf notirm i n  mechrdcs, vie. t h a t  motion has  t h e  .inter.-,,tion of forces 'bchinrl ' 
<.t. Then we introduced a system hehind . t he  clekrminate r e l a t i on  of t he  mct,icn 
i n  t h e  too l -u l s te r id  pa i r .  This system was ce l led  the  oper?.tive mechanism. 
- 
The essence of t h e  system, it wa? shown, was t h e  e s t a b l i s h a t  of de f in i t e  
r e l a t i ons  between motions introduced i n  t h e  system where the intrcciucticn c-' 
motion i t s e l f  was accounted f o r  'by some force exten-& t o  t he  system k l k ~ i c . ~ .  
we ca l led  t h e  motive-force. Note t h a t  motion talked about a l l  alonp ref , r - -  
ed t o  loca t iona l  change and thus  it turns  mt t h a t  t h e  in te rac t ion  of 
forces i s  what governs it. how, oceration i s  conceived within t h i s  large; 
area  of in te rac t ion  of forces  and t h e  severing a s  such i s  done by intrnC+:.z- 
i n?  t he  notion of t he  system. hcs such a view i s  taken the  4istinguisl-zinc 
element of 01-.eration tu rns  out t o  be t h e  system. So f2r nothing has been 
s a i 6  about the  systcm i t s e l f  which i s  the  t a sk  of t h e  ' roo t ing ' .  
Before going i n t o  t he  d e t a i l s  of the  system l e t  u s  jus t  touch upon s 
consequence of introducine t h e  system i n  the l a r g e r  area  o f  in te rac t ion  of 
forces. i i i th  t he  sxstem, we can t a l k  abmt  forces  outside the system and 
forces  ins ide  t h e  system, t h e  only difference being t h a t  t h e i r  roles  w i l l  
be d i f fe ren t .  So much f o r  t h e - i n i t i a l  c la r i f ica t icns .  Now l e t  us move on 
t o  t he  ' rootings '  . 
ice begin with t h e  o p e r ~ t i o n  of writing. Writing as  such i s  a deter- 
minate motion within t h e  pen-paper peir .  I n  t h i s  t he  movement of t he  
per. i s  made possible by the  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  muscles, ligaments and bones 
of t h e  hand. The finger-thumb comination holds , the  pen and tile nr~scles  
of t h e  hand move t h e  pen. The raper  i s  held by the l e f t  hard a??fi. ?ny 
motion of t he  pzqer i s  prevented by the  l e f t  hand. Now, i f  .we ccnsiiier 
t h e  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  muscles i n  moving the pen a s  t h e  int,rc-'ucti-Jn LS 
-:$otion i n  t he  pen-papr pair ,  then what i s  l e f t  i s  t h e  f i n z e r - t h b  cog>-- 
i na t ion  i n  which t h e  pen is held and t he  hand-i.,?per combinatio? which. 
prevents t h e  motion of t he  papor together with the f r m e  of human -.oil::. 
Note t h a t  t he re  i s  no r e l a t i ve  motion i n  t h e  h a n d - ~ a p r  p a i r  or  yer!-hanf! r,^i 
while writing. Any relative mot.ion in these two p i i r s  would disturb the 
:leteminant motion. Thus what the system essent.ially does i s  t o  elimirlat,r 
a n  the. disturbing motions by constrainment of motion. Thus i n  the 
operation a J l  disturbing. motions are elimineted sd th2 desired motion is  
introduced by the outside force. With th is ,  it ,can be said that  the 
essence of the system i s  c o n s t r b e n t  of motion. Thus cperative-mechmisr, 
can be viewed as a n  arrangement of material bodies which establisheo deter- 
minate relations between motions of the constituents by constrainment of 
motion. cur next task, then, i s  t o  see how ccnstraiment i s  zttaineii i n  ~ E . c  
operative mechanism. 
AS already mentioned processes c m o t  be thought of withmt the i r  
organs. The organs of cperation are the limbs. The working of the limbs 
i s  no 4ifferent from %he working of the general skeletzl a d  m s c d a r  s y s t e ~ s  
af the bodjj.. These two system ~.rc ,zi comrlex of bones, fibrous t issues mi? 
muscles. Vhen two bones come into  contact a joint i s  fcrmed and the area of 
contact of each bone i s  caller3 the joint surface. Bones may a r t i d a t c  i n  
such surfaces in many wws depending u p n  the structure of these joint 
~urfaces. These bones are struck together by f ib rms  tissues ant3 fibrous 
cartilages. The bones jdned by fibrous cartilages are allowed a limited 
IF-e of movement. Bones wi th .  other types of joints are 'freely' movablc. 
I'hcse may ~.semble  a bal l  i n  a sceket c r  may simply be two surfecss slid in^ 
Jn ~ a c h  cther o r  may mcve l ike  a docr on a liinge. Pote that  i n  all th? 
' f ree '  movements the joints' or the .contacting surfaces a n  spanned by 
iefini te geometric fcrms, which govern the movements. Thus the conatrain- 
ioent of moticns i s  pcrt ly attained because of the geometric forms of the 
bones at t h e  joints. 
To these bones are  attached muscles t o  spnn joints .  D~pending uFon 
the  pa r t  of t he  body the functions the.attachmcnts vary. Thcse 
~ n ~ s c l e s  serve two d i f f e r en t  purposes consequent 3Fc.n t h e i r  flexlcr: sr~:  
extension properties.  They i n t r o t ~ ~ c e  motion i n  t h e  system and second1.y 
by forming de f in i t e  combinations with  bones m.2 l iganents  they ccnstrain 
motions i n  t h e  system. But t he  way con.str&~ment i s  t r ~ u i h t  about by 
muscles is, i n  a sense, d i f f e r en t  from tkie wqy cconstrainment i s  brought 
zbout by hones. Muscles br ing ,  about r e s t r i c t i ons  by lx lancinp ' the  f c r c i  
appGed and bonzs'by t h e i r  geometric forms; Thus constra iment  of mrjticn 
i n  the  operative-mechanism i s  attai:.,;d by the  ~ l r r a n g e h n t  of hones and 
muscles, bones providing a frame arirl c ~ n s t r z i n i t i ~  mution by t h e i r  gs:?rretric 
forms zn6. musales by varying t h s  fc.rce applied a t  d. ifferent yoin+.?. 
We end c,ur discussion of iiJarat.tivc. meckniani by dcfintng a system 
p a r e l l e l  t o  t he  operative mechanism 'outsirle t ke  kiiman hcdy .unit. It i s  
c l e a r  t h a t  operative m6chr.nism i s  a system si tuated within thehuman bo?:~. 
u n i t  ~ n d  comes i n t o  e x i s t e r ~ c i  onljr  s t  the  fiilx of t h r  c r e r ~ t i u n .  We czn 
conceive a s imi la r  xrrangemen': of m : - t s r i a l  t,';!ic.s outsi:?.? t h '  humx  'IIc*.y. 
Corresponding t o  t h e  jc in t s  i n  hnan s k f l e t a l  syste-a we cnn t!iinL. cf l!.nkc 
i n  t h i s .  arrangement which are  junt%ticns of tjro ma-terial 'ncdi~cs. The arr?.?q-- 
ment i t s e l f  can be thought of 3s' {3 >cmbinaticn of pa i r s  of elements ~,lbic!l 
we mF.y c z l l  E chain. Chains can 11s ccnstrmhe-! tc. execute ~ 6 e t e m i n ~ ~ t e  
moticns by making: one l i n k  of t h e  ch,lin s ta t ionary.  Such n chain may be 
cal led m cbiective-mechanism. 
I n  t h e  objective-mechanism constra iment  can br; a t ta ined i n  very m a y  
ways. Similar t o  t he  geometric f o n s  of t h e  contactinc surface c i f  bcnes her; 
the  material  bodies forming the l ink  may conktrain mctiori by t h e i r  gernnet.ric;l 
forms. Take t h e  case. of a wheel f i t t e d  with an a l e  fixed i n  .a Froove. The 
axle-groove link with t h e i r  geometric fcrms eliminztes all motions of thi: 
wheel o ther  t han  t h a t  about an axis. No external  fcrce  can d is turb  t h i s  
motion. Now ccnsider t h e  s m e  axle kept on two poles. If any force ac,xt,tt.r 
than the . foroe  of gravity i s  a r r l i ed  from below t h ~  motion cf t he  whecl on 
a hor izontal  axLs will be disturbed. The o n l y  way t o  sl;minate t n i s  ~ : i s t u r -  
- bing motion i s b y  applying an equal force from abcve. In one case nc 
external  force was needed t o  constrzin motion wher?zs i.n artother c,wc crn- 
strainment i s  .attained b e c a ~ ~ s e  of th-: external  force. Put whatever mz7 F.: 
method applied and whatever m8.y bbc t h e  ' rootings' of the ntchmisms ccntreij- - 
ment r e m d  the  essence of the  system. I n  t h e  c .sa  of Yfie, operative- 
mechanism contrainment i s  behinri t he  determinate-mnticn i n  t h e  tool-m~.tori.!' 
 air. I n  the case of t he  object,ive-mechanism whzrt p q c s e  it s e r x s  wiU 
. " 
lepend on the processes in which it takes ?:~rt. These c!et&ils as  b.7 the. 
cb jective-mechanisms & processes w i l l  be taken, up- i n  tho .<l iscussirn  r f  
evolution:,of technioues . 
. . 
In the above discussion we dea l t  with t he  systmn which establish&!-?, 
r e l a t i o n s  between the motions introduced i n t o t h e  sptgm. So far  nnthiny 
. . 
. , has been s&d about t h e  force in$ rduc ing  motion i n  t h ~  sg-stem.  IN^ ~ I C M  ~ L L I ?  
t o  t h e  discussion of t h i s  force,  AS zlrea6y ,mentioned, rmscl.es senrc t.wc 
. ~ i f f e r e h t  k ~ ~ s e s  d pending upon the  processes i n  which they .r.nrticir - . t t . .  
C.ne of them, the cons t ra iment  of motion by t h e  musclcs has hoen tcuc. r;i 
upon ea r l i e r .  Coming t o  t h e  motion introcqucing aspect of m s c l c s ,  t o  
b e e n  with, it needs t o  be noted t h a t  muscle. a c t i v i t y  i s  it groul- a c t i v i t y  
t o  which one normally a s s c c i a t t s  such q u z l i t i e s  a s  pcwer, speed and r a n g 2  of 
movements. What i s  basic  t o  t h e  mi.scul;.r a c t i v i t y  i s  t h e  mater ia l  tr,msfor- 
mation t h a t  goes on in the  c e l l s  sty! t he  energy releasc-d i n  t he  yrocess. P ' r  
concern is  with t h e  muscular a c t i v i t y  i n  i n t r ~ l u c i n f .  mctions m l a t i v c  t o  
some system and a s  such the physiolc@cal rind biochemical processes i n  hw:m 
c e l l s  and t h e  consequent snergy re lease  do not bother us. 
A s  already mentioned, muscles serve two d i f f e r en t  p r p o s e s .  Let. us 
begin with t he  d i s t i n c t i o n  between the  two ty-pes of forces. The cc,nccrtion 
i n  one case is with respect  t o  some 'system'. The fcrce which constrc?ins 
motion i s  r e a l l y  p a r t  .of t h e  system being in t e rna l  t o  it. The force  which 
introduces metion, on t h e  a the r  h a d ,  must stand external  t c  t he  eystom. 
Clearly t h e  force int,roducinp moticn takes  cne t o  t h e  general fcrce  - rnc-i:'.,~ 
re la t ion,  which the  other  kin3 cf fc rce  does cot ,  i n  r s  much a: it. h r s  t~ hi 
comprehenrled through t h e  system. f i r t n e r ,  a t  t h e  e r - r : l  i~1~1?~. I'crceC 
introducing motion and Forces preventing motion ;?re on par. Thus mir i i r , t i r -  
c t ion  between forcr ;3  '5ntroducingt motion md  forces  ' c c n s t r ~ i f i i n g '  rndic: 
r e l ~ t i v e  t o  a systr;..n i s  not t o  be' c ~ n f 9 s e i  with t h e  fforces ' in t rcduc j -n~ '  7: 
'preventing' moticr. a t  a general plane. 
We Shal l  call :  t h e  fcrce  introducing motion i n  t h e  systcn~ the  n?cti.v6?- 
force of t h e  syst ,  :a. Beginning wit.?? f c rce  a s  t h e  st .ructura1 eler 'ert  r f  
locomotion this & i s t i n c t i o n  i s  brought &out by in t rn luc inp  the cr,nca;.t . - :. 
system. With t h i  .s both the  force a s  wel l  a s  t he  system are  'ri..c.tod' ir: tr.. 
wusmlar system m d  a un i ty  of muscular ancl skelet ,al  systems respectively,  
Having ' rooted'  t h e  Frbcesses i n  appropriate systems of t h e  5c:ly unit ,  
cirolution cf t he  techniques ma.y be viewec? a s  imprcvement of t o o l s  a t  one 
level and as  shlist i tution of ' root inpsl  of t h e  processes a t  anchher leve l .  
ilcre by substitutictn we mean t h e  ' rooting1 of one of the  const i tuents  of 
.f, which i s  rocted in some com~lex af t h e  body unit ,  i n  scmethinr outsicie 
. .. 
i~., i . c  i n  nc.ture. Note t h a t  t h e  s t ructure  anc? content of LP i t s e l f  remaiw 
inkact, cnly i t s  l r c c 1 t i ~ g '  cha~ges .  
P 
It may not be m ~ t  of plzce, here, t o  touch upon a cmsequence of t he  
imbstitution. With it, though the  'content'  of LP remains t h e  s m c  uni ty  
man's doinjs  i n  man-nature i n t e r ac t ion  changs,  and man's doings before 
subst i tut icn and a f t e r  sul ic t i tu t icn are not the  seme. In one case i t  i s  ?. 
uni ty  nncl i n  mother  only p z r t  of t ha t  unity. 
Tc PiLve an example l e t  u s  so back t o  t h e  operation. Operetion i s  
cclnceived as  2 un i ty  of OF. r a t i ve  mechanisn an4 force b c t h  of which s re  
rcmted i n  t h e  human body unity. When t h e  operative-mechanism i s  completely 
replrced by an objective-mechanism t h e  'content '  6f LP remains t he  same m l - r  
. ..~ 
the  roct ing of the system i n  operation i s  changeri. I n  t h e  f'crmrr case it i s  
, . 
-o@ted in t h e  human bc3y unit whereas t h e  l a t 6 r  case it i s  rooted i n  
. . ,  
n ;~ tum.  With t h e  emergence of objective-mechamism in operation we emy-n < d i n e  
; process, viz. t h e  Vschine P'rocess, a process i n  which ~ ' o  jcctioo-mechanisrr 
s12bstitutes t h e  operative-mechanism o f P .  The ctly.cr tw,; yrccessos st:jT-. 
rooted i n  t h e  msn  bo?.y u n i t  anr? ccn8eC;21eni;ly men's <" t . i n ,~s  are reduccr! t- 
motive-force and ccntrcl .  h r t h e r  d e v e l c p m ~ ~ t  cof t):i 3 idcn s h ? l l  bc t7;ten 
up .in the discussion of evolution of Social Technclcw. 
6 .  Ccnclusion 
Our object was t o  give a rigorous systeme.tic. conceptualisation t f 
LF which cod4  prcvide 8 definite view point or apprc-ch t o  the stud:r of 
, 
evolution of Social Technolcgy. Start ing with Marx's LF' we have heen ablb 
. . 
t v  develop a structure cf LP. I n  the process, noticns rep..lriing prc4uct 
rend production were tcuched upon t'rcreby clarif~inpr ths life-precess, 
product and lzbcur-process relations. Further rn, efforts  were :!i<:<le t c  j.1 t 
the whcle ccncepticn of LP cn objective' footing by bringing i n  tPe 
notion of social t rzdit ion i n  general and practice rnfi technique i n  
particular. Then.LF was viewed cs an expression of t,echrLque prcpariiicr7,r 
t o  the mapping out of i t s  structure. In &pFing out th i s  stmcture t c  l'ciii..j 
with it was viewed as 2 cc.nception - execution-unity ahd i n  successive ste!.j 
it was reduced t c  operation/loc.cmoticn-contrcl unity and operative-mech;ny 
mctive fcrce and ccntrol unity. We enrled our discussicn of LI? by m;?.pr.in- 
c > u t  the basic principles of LP as operative-mechenism, motive-force am1 
control, opening out into the study of evolution of techniques; Such a 
conception, we believe, prcvides an adequate f r m e  f ~ r  the ct,u(udy c'f evrl-iL< 
cf techniques. 
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Aristotle on Man's Activitv and Production 
The practice-technique distinction as well as notions regardine 
p?;&ction and change have a lonp history with t he i r  roots triceable t o  
I .  
e ~ r l y  Greek thmght. We propose to:  tmch  upcn some elements of such a 
,iiscussion in f i s to t l e ,  withcut in any;way going in t c  the evoluticn cf 
these ideas t o  Aristotle thrmph the different &reams of Greok thcupht. 
The reasons for  choosing Aristotle i s  that  i5 Gas only i n  Aristotle that. 
we see a comprehensive ?&count of the above vikich has some relevance t,c 
cur am disc-~ssion . 
, Aristotle 's discussion i s  spread over his  dlefqrent bcoks and may 
broadly be brought under three heads: 
1. activity-end relation; 2. change, and causes; 3.  puvose vlcl form 
relation. We propose t o  tmch  upon a l l  three, althnuph very briefly. 
Ar i s to t~e ' i n  his  'Ethics' raises the question of 'en*sl of act ivi t ies.  
Fe begins by saying that  every activi ty by man i s  tholipht t o  - aiim . -- at, sorr)~ 
p o d .  This 'aiming at '  clearly pcints t o  some end. These ' en;?~'  are 
numerous and there are differences i n  ends. Immediately af ter  t h i s  he 
introduces the important clistinction hetween m a n  act ivi ty  r.s the end ae? 
srme twgib le  result beside a r R  beyond the activi ty as the end. I n  fact,  hs 
i s  very explicit  about ,the tangible result and ruts  it as the product: 
~< 
a certain difference i s  fmmd amonc em?; . 
smne .?re act ivi t ies  an,' others are prorlucts 
apart from t,he act iv i t ies  that prduce them. (p 935) 
&ch n f o m d a t i o n  immediately adds a new dimension t o  t h e  jroblem. The 
.-Sove d i s t i n c t i o n  between ends could only he made by bringing i n  t he  
'plane' of nature a s  t h e  domain of am's a c t i v i t y  on which th-, tangible  
. . 
x s u L t ' i s  real ised.  It i s  through such a l o & c d  separation tha t  Aristotlk 
. . 
, 
z a u i d  talk about 'procluctl as  the  end of r a n ' s  a c t i v i t y  which essen t ia l ly  
rlsans man' s a c t i v i t y  i t s e l f  i s  -"<ewed as  a n,eans towm1.s th& end. So 
nuch for '  t h e  d i scuss ion  of t he  d i s t i nc t ion  b e t ~ e e n  a c t i v i t y  a s  en3 and 
products beside and 'heyond as  the  end. 
Now t h a t  product i s  brought in, l e t  u s  move on t o  t he  discussion cf 
the tplknel of n a t u k .  Aris tot le '  s discussion of t,his ,];.lane ?!egzLils with 
the ' th ings i n  .nature1 uld then goes t o  t he  ijrocesses.'behrincll them. The 
imI7o&At d i s t i nc t ion  made here i s  between things which have en innate  
i inpulseto  change A d  things which are  products of a r t  ( there  are  o?J€r- 
lappings wGch &e recognisei  by I z i s t o t l e  hut i n t o  t h e  com]:ie~ities of 
which he does not go). The key notion here i s  'chenge' o r  'motion1., From 
here A.ristotle' goes on t o  t he  , 'causes1 of change an$. develops e theory of 
causas. Be re$uce$ t h e  mmiber of c'kuses t c ;  four. Ttie fir& f~f&@s ' f , d  the  
' what' of things which are not changing u r  which have. ewe, off. chahpe ax? 
, 
the  ' w h a t '  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  def ini teness  of things a s  such. This he c'&s thc 
:nater ia l  cause. T h e  thid refers  t o  the  i n i t i a t o r ,  of change. I n  t he  cese 
sf prod.ucts of a r t  it is  man who i s  t h e  i r 5 t i a t o r .  This i n i t i a t o r  of chnni-r 
he c a l l s  the  e f f i c i e n t  cause,' The fourth  r e f e r s  t o  ' f o r  t h e  sake of what1, 
i. e t h e  purpose cr 'end'. of change,. , ;n t h e  case of proc?ucts of a r t ,  p v c s ~  
- s  not clifficul? t o  conce ivek i t  . . .  t h e r e  a r e  problems regzrrling the conce-ptic:, 
. . 
c ; f  t h e  purpose of 'natural '  prcductions. But, b r i s t i i t l e ,  by comparing the 
'form' and stages of 'production' of t h e  na tura l  with t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  says, 
"If therefore  a r t i f i c i a l  products a r e  fo r  t he  sake of an end, so c l ea r ly  
a l so  are  na tura l  products". This 'purpose' he c a l l s  the f i n a l  cause. 
Note here t h a t  t he  first two, viz. fonnal and mater ia l  a r e  Sefiner! \P~ti-> 
respect t o  the  plane of nature and the  l a s t  two, viz. e f f i c i e n t  mfi f i n d  
with respect t o  t h e  plane of l i f e .  Coming t o  t he  l i nks  between the ,-lifferel- 
planes one l i n k  was already touched upon, viz t h a t  between a c t i v i t y  ar:' t h c  
substratum where the substratwn forms t h e  dmain of man's ac t iv i ty .  Now l e t  
us  pass on t o  t h e  other l i nk .  
The l i n k  between t h e  purpose and nature i s  posited through the  formal 
o r  e s s e n t i a l  cause. The fonnal i s  ul t imately  re la ted t o  t he  function. The 
argument seems thus : i r respec t ive  of t h e  e f f i c i e n t  cause, t h i s  fcm i s  f c r  
t h a t  'end' o r  i f  t h i s  end then t h a t  form. Whatever i s  'behind' the  formal 
i s  f o r  t h e  sake of t he  formal anr? since formal i s  f o r  some ' f i n a l '  a l l  
formal, i r respec t ive  of t he  processes behind, are endowed with some purpose. 
I n t e r e s t i n d y  enough t h i s  l a s t  i s  i.? t r a i l  of thought which has come i n t o  
prominence i n  t he  recent past .  Observe Charles Mond, 
" ....... ... . . . how a rb i t r a ry  md point less  it would 
be t o  deny t h a t  t h e  na tura l  organ, t he  eye, represents 
the  mater ia l iza t ion  of a 'purpose' - t h a t  of picking up 
images - lwhile t h i s  i s  indisputably a l so  the or i f in  of 
the  Camera" (rJ 20, Chance & Necessity) 
One does not see  t h a  mater ia l izat ion of t h e  ' p r p o s e '  gone i n t o  i n  
any d e t a i l  i n  Monod whereas Ar is to t le  does r a i s e  a few questions about it. 
I n  the case of m a n  t h e  mater ia l izat ion c& be traced t o  t h e  i n t e l l i ~ e ~ t  
@gg whereas one does not have such a process i n  the .  case cf animals an6 
fietare. i n  general. 
It is c lear  t h a t  Ar i s to t le  t r i e d  t o  maple  hiith t he  d i f f e r en t  
of the. cenception o f  man1 s 'making' . SurprisingJy enough these r i c h  t r a i l s  
do not seem t o  have been taken up i n  t h e  recent rliscussion on ~1r0'3uction 
a d  technology. 
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